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Johnson Attacks 
Price Increase 
By S teelmakers 

ail 
Forecast' 

'.Iffy cJoucl.f thNuth 'rW.y with i ' 
chaM • ., IUIterM "'-" .,. thunder
Ihrm. FrWay. A little w • ..".. ton .... 
..... Frtclay. Hiths today "*'111 rante 
,"",7W1. 

PITISB RGH ( P) - The na

tion's two biggest steelmakers - U.S. 
Steel Corp. and Bethlehem Steel Corp, 
- announced price hikes Wednesday. 
President Johnson denounced Beth· 
lehem's across the board hike as "un
rea onable," but he did not mention 
U.S. Steel. 

The President said that Bethlehem' 8 
action, the fLrst general price boost since 
President Kennedy's dramatic price bat· 
tle with the steel industry in 196Z. "just 
should not be permitted to stand." 

He said under Que tioning at an 1m· 
promptu news conference in Washington 
that he was interested in the across the 
board aspect which he said could affect 
the whole range of products made 01 
sleel. 

The boosts could Iud to • prlc. In
cre.se of $500 million for the Am.rlc.n 
consum.r, Johnson said .nd voiced hope 
thlt "oth.r sIMI comp.nl.. will not 
loin this paraclt. 
"American consumers are now threat

ened by a price increase of $6 million a 
year directly out of their pockets and 
pocketbooks," the President said. "and at 
the very time they are paying increased 
taxes as their contribution to the urgent 
task of restoring price stability." 

In reaction to the President's statement, 
8 Bethlehem spokesman said: "Our an
nouncement this morning speaks for it
relf. In our opinion, our price increase 
Is absolutely necessary and we do not 
intend to withdraw it." 

Other companies hinted they were ready 
to follow. saying more revenue was need
ed to compensate for the new billion·dol
lar-plus contract won by the United Steel
workers Union Tuesday night. 

"Our decision will be based .ntirely 
on costs • . . and not any nol .. from 
Washington," Slid Inland SIMI, which In 
1962 stoocl alainst the lI.n.ral prlc. In. 
cr.ase and started the rollback. 

Since then , the industry has raised 
prices piecemeal. hODing to avoid another 
confrontation with the man), weapons oC 
the federal /!overnment. That's why Beth
lehem Steel's announcement of an in· 
crea~e of almost 5 per cent on base prices. 
effective Aug. 8. spread surprise across 
the industry. 

"The price increases are expected to add 
only enough to revenues to offset cost in
creases just incurred or expected in the 
next several months ," said Bethlehem, 
the nalion's second largest producer. 

"Selective price increases have not been 
effective in offsetting smaller increases 
than those now facing Bethlehem," said a 
pokes man. "A general price increas4t is 

the only method available to alleviate the 
financial problem whlch would other ise 
occur in the immediate future." 

U.S. Steel Corp., tne biggest produ .,. 
bV f.r • n d. usually the pAce.etter .r 
Industry prices, posted a new ilst .f 
prices for its tin mill products that a s 
up to all over-ail increast. 
The union' s new contract IS an estim 

6.5 pel' cent increase over each year a 
three· year contract, an agreement at 
falls within the broad patlern of most Jabol' 
settlements this year. I 

Ser 'ing the Univer ity of Iowa 
Established in 1868 ]0 cent. a copy 

CONSUMER CRUSADER RALPH NADER 
Corpor.tions KHP People I n the Dark 

ISU Council to Deliver 
Verdict to Blacks Today 

AMES <A'I - Jowa State's Athletic Coun. 
cil mulled the demands of the school's 
black athletes Wednesday and emerged 
from an eight·hour session expressing op. 
timism for "fruitful" results. 

Following the closed meeting of the 
school's athletic director, six other farul· 
ty members and two alumni, John Mahl
stede, the council's chairmen, reported : 

" We discussed almost in their entirety 
the recommendations of the Black Stu
dent Organization as given to u May 20. 

"Hopefully, we will meet with the black 
students in the morning," Mahlstede, the 
associate director of Iowa State's agricul
ture and home economics experiment sta· 
tion, said. 

Mahlstede said a tatement by the coun 
cil relative to its position on bl ack stu
dent demands would be released this 
morning from Athlctic Director Clay Sta· 
pleton's office. 

He said council members were in 
hopes Wednesdey night of cont.cting 
bl.ck student leaders Bruce Ellis and 
Willie Muldrew prior to release of the 
st.tement. 
"I am certainly optimistic lhat wc can 

resolve these differences and get on to 
the work which an athletic council hould 
be doing," Mahlstede said, 

He said, however, that he would not 
predict whether black studenls would ac
cept the council's position on their griev
ances. 

Mahlstcde confirmed that the council 
had made joint approval with the school's 
dean of students ror hiring a black coun· 
selor. 

The mall, whose id nlily has not been 
relea ed. would serve as a full professor 
of phy ieal education. the council chair· 
man aid . 

Black athletes dem.nds, as submitted 
to the council in May, includ.d the hir. 
ing of a bllck coach for each mejor 
sport plus til. hlrlll9 of black personn.1 
for athletic edministration. 
The black athletes also demanded that 

"pr('j'ldice and d~potism of the coaches 
betwten black and white athlete. hould 
be Slopped immediately." 

Taken tn !.a.'k for their atlitude were 
Ba~eball Coach I, . C. "Cap" Timm, Bas
ketball Coach Glenn Ander on and Train· 
er Roher t C. Billing . 

Fulbright Survives 1st Test, 
Now Faces a Tougher Fight 

Timm. Andprson and Billings were lat
er supported hv a council statement. but 
An ad hoc cornmill e appointed by I 
Pre W. Robert Parks, asked far further 
reView. 

'" hitrhJiqhl of Wedne.<day·s session. 
Mahls' de said. wa the appearance of 
wr~st lin .~ slar Jason Smit11. a member 01 
the black athletes' groun. LIT1'LE ROCK, Ark. (A'l - Sen. J. W. 

Fulbright survived his sternest election 
test in 24 years in Tuesday' A.rkansas 
primaries but perhaps faces a stronger 
challenge in November against a Republi. 
can who has the all-out backing of Gov. 
Winthrop Rockefeller's organization. 

Fulbright polled about 53 per cent of 
the vote again~t the Democratic foes who 
accused him of giving aid and comfort 
to the enemy because of his outspoken 
opposition to U.S. involvement in the 
Vietnamese war. 

He will be challenged in the Nov. 5 
general election by Charles T. Bernard, 
4() , a wealthy farmer and businessman of 
Earle, who was unopposed for the GOP 
nomination. 

Rocke{eller, the tate's first GOP govern
or since Reconstruction, won renomination 
easily over Sidney Roberts of Little Rock. 

His triumph two years ago helped give 
Arkansas its first GOP congressman in 
JOO years. Rep. John Paul Hammer
schmidt, and this year's drive will be tn 
give the state its [irst Republican senator 
in a cen lury. 

Fulbright, who predicted he would reo 
ceive 65 per cent of the vote, had 218,222 
votes with 2,688 of 2.691 precincts report
ed. Jim Johnson, a self· styled segregation. 
ist (rom Conway, had 130,930 votes. Bobby 
K. Hayes, a furniture manufacturer from 
Calico Rock, 51.419 and Foster Johnson, 
a music publisher from Little Rock , ] l.-
723. 

Crisis lor Catholics, Threat to Church Unity Seen -

"I would say that I cam .. Iway from 
the meetinC! wit h the knowledg. that 
what.ver decision w 0 u I d be mad. on 
their oart would be mede for bett.rln, 

lowill Slat.," Smith said. 
Al fhouqh black athletes have threatened 

a walkout today un Ie s their demands are 
m ,Smith said he will remain in school. 

"III-ill not leave, for the simole reason 
that r must m!'et my obligations to the 
university and to my mother," the 2O-year
old junior from Ankeny said after meeting 
with the council for 65 minutes. 
Concern i~j! the black athll'tes' demands, 

Smith added, "If the students are forced 
to t a k I' action. some will walk out and 
,ome will . tay to carryon the struggle. 

and the People of Iowa City 
AIIodated Prell Leued Wire aad Wlrepboto Iowa Clty. Iowa ~Tbursday. Auguat I. 111M 

Nader Upbraids 
~Raw Deal l Given 
To U.S. Consumer 

By MARY CLARK 
Ralph Nader, a man whose book on the 

dangers of automobile design, "Unsafe 
at Any Speed," which railed the ire of 
many car manufacturers and shocked a 
nation of car buyers, spoke at the Univer
sity WednesdllY nigbt about the "econom
ic raw deal" being given the American 
consumer by large corporations. 

He also predicted that, if the federal 
government does what it should to regu
late car manufacturers, the automobile 
industry could produce a car by 1972 
which would prev~ injury from car im
pact up (0 the speed of 60 miles per bour 
and make impact at higl'ler speeds sur
vivable. 

Had.... ..lei th.t I • ..,. c.."....tieM 
.re kHpin, the peopl. In ths d.rk .bout 
the •• fety ... nd.rd. ., their producta. 
Althou,h hi. speech focused .reund .... 
lublect ef .utemebll.l, Nad.r • I •• 
,IIVI ... mples ef .ublt.nd.rd m •• t 
product. fevncI prltr to the p...... ef 
the WhlIe_ Meat Act'" 1"7. 
Nader said that the government had 

gone into a "Rip Van Winkle snooze" 
prior to meat inspection legislation under 
Theodore Roosevelt aDd had only partially 
dealt with the problem of sanllation con
ditions until 1967. Nader said that four
day dead animals, diseased stock, rats, 
roaches and vermin In meat storage sec
tions were examples of some conditions 
in the ] 960s. 

Nader reiterated many of the points 
brought out In his book on car design, re
stating his premise that corrections in car 
design could more easily and cheaply be 
made Ihan any other method of reducin. 
automobile accidents, 

"Wh.n • perlon hltl his head on a 
protruding knob on the ur's dlshbo.rd, 
you c.n .lther ch.n!!. the hum.n heed 
or ch.nlle the Instrum.nt p.nel," ht 
• eid. 
Nader said that it is easier to control a 

handful of designers instead of the 95 
million American drivers. 

"The stylists reign supreme," Nader 
said. 

They continue to threaten the lives of 
pedes' rlans bv protrusion on the car's 
exterior. he said. 

Over 10,000 pedestrians died last year 
when they were struck by a sharp fea
ture, such as tail lins, on a car, Nader 
added. 

Con umers do not have information 
about such features as a car's braking 
abilitv, Nader said. to be able to compare 
one brand's safety to another. The con
sumer should be given enough information 
to be able to make an intelligent choice, 
he said . 

If con sum ... w.re glv.n information 
to .lIow them to comoare various safe
ty featur.. on different ca", Hader 
said, the competltivt system would be 
Improved and c.r .nginHrs would work 
harder to improve the safety of their 
models. 
In a press conference, Wednesday af

ternoon, Nader confided that, while he 
does not own a car himseU, he drives var· 
ious brands (0 test their safety features . 

Nadar has been labeled as a one· man 
cI'usad r agaJnst General Motors Corpor
ation because of his constant reference to 
the company' I a C k of improving their 
cars safety standards. 

He Is currently suing G M for invasion 
of pri\acy because the corporation hired 
detectives who followed him when he was 
doing investigations and tried to probe 
into his background. 

Nadar aid that his suit is currently 
bogged down in the court and that GM 
had a tendency to slow down the judicial 
proce,s. However, he said that he is re
luctant to top his suit although a final 
decision may not be reached until 1970. 

Nader saId that no particular experience 
precipitated his drive to aid the cuslomer. 

U.S. Will Meet 
Hanoi Offensive, 
Johnson Warns 

WASHlNGTO (AP) - President 

Johnson aid Wedne day there is evi
dence Hanoi is making mas 'ive pre
parations for a new offensive in outh 

ietnam and the \Tnited tates may 
have to take "additional military 
measures· if uch an attack is lallDch
ed. 

The Presidert told an impromptu neW'S 
conference that North Vletnamase infil
trators ~ flowing into the South in record 
numbers - an estimated 30,000 in July. 
And, he said, "We e s lim ale even more 
wi] 1 come in A ugu,st." 

''TMr. I •• Iw.ys • ch.nc.," he .tated, 
"th.t we will ha". to .ct promptly on 
addltlon.1 millt.ry mea.u ... s if the 
.nemy puts our """ In dant.r. W •• r. 
not Invading North Vietnam ..• 
"J cannot anticipate the full extent of all 

of tbeir actions - military and diplomatic 
- but if a major offcnsiv does occur, our 
commanders believe that we are in a posi
tion to deal with it and they will be pre
pared to do 80." 

The war and steel price incre were 
the two main topics at the White House 
news conference, where Johnson sat at 
the Cabinet table and talked in a solemn 
mannl'l' Among the topics covered : 

StHI - He said the acro ·the·bo d 
price increase by Bethlehem Steel Corp. 
"is unreasonable and just. hould not be 
permitted to staod." It would have "dire 
economic consequences," he added. The 
Pre ident did noL mention UJe selective 
price increases announced by IJle U.S. 
Steel Corp. He said he hoped other firm 
would refrain from price increases . 

Supr.m. Court - He said he thought a 
substantial majority in the Senate believes 
Associate Justice Abe Fortas Is qualified 
to be chief justice and Texas Circuit Court 
Judge HorneT Thornberry is qualified to be 
&n a sociate justice on the Supreme Court. 
He did not speculate on their chances for 
Senate confirmation. 

School aid - Becau e of Congre.s' in
sistence on economy, he said, he will not 
pend the $91 million added by Congr ~ 

to the budget far..-schools crowded with lh 
childrl'n 01 f('deral employes M the mili· 
tary. 

Dlsarmam.nt - Agreement is expected 
in a reasonably short ti m e on arrange
m-n < for the start of U.S.-Soviet talks 
aimed at limiting nuclear weapons. 

On the North Vielname"c infiltration , 
Johnson cited the latest figures of trucks 
and waterborn mov ment south of the 20th 
parallel and said: 

"We hey •• nry ,. ... on to b.liev, the 
'nemy Is preparing a massive attack on 
our forc .. and on the for c • s of our 
allil •• " 

He said he could not ignore the {act tollat 
the infiltration rOUte- to the south are 
crowded with men and upplies . 

"I cannot step aside and lea ve our men 
in the lurch. ( am prepared to halt thl! 
bombing of North Vietnam when we f el 
it will not lead to further los of Ameri · 
can lives and heavy allied casualties," 
he said . 

The President's tatements on Vietnam 
and toel came at a news conference in 
the Cabinet Room of the White House. 
Johnson spoke quietly and seriously as 
he sat at the Cabinet table facing news· 
merr. 
H~ said also he has decided not to pend 

591 million which Congress had added to 
the budget for aid to schools in areas af
fected by large numbers of government 
employes. 

Only a few hours earlier, the Senale had 
voted to freeze some $12 million in carry
over foreign aid fund s unless the $9L mil
lion is freed for spending on school aid. 

$22 million of the school fund!, U Con
gress approve, for areas where federal 
I'mployes both work and live on federal 
re ervation . 

Last-Minute Snag 
Returns Czechs, 
Soviets to Talks 

PRAGUE"" - An apparent last-minute 
snag sent Soviet and Czechoslovak lead
ers into conferencc again Wednesday 
night after what had been thought the 
closing session of summit talks on Czech
oslokavia's future. 

There was speculation that difficulties 
developed over the wording of the com
munique on the results of Moscow's ef
forts to wing the liberal-minded Czech
o lovaks back to orthodox communism. 

Informed sources .. Id Soviet Commu
nist Plrty chl.f Leonid I. Brezhn.Y re
joln.d the tllks .ft.r b.l", III in t h • 
.fternoon. ' 

The sources aid the talks would con· 
tlnue into today. 

There was no explanation for the re
versal 

Earlier, sources said the conference 
had shown "a certain softening" in the 
Soviet position. 

Alexander Dubcek. the Czechoslovak 
party chief whose reform program over 
the last ix m:>nths has stirred Moscow's 
Ire, visited Brezhnev on the train during 
a lunch break in the conference proceed
bgs. 

The nature of Brezhnev's lIlne s was 
nol di clo cd Informant aid, however, 
they undel's'ood it was nothing serious. 
A rcport in Vienna, capital of neighboring 
Austria, aid he had uff red a pell t 
fainlnes . 

There wa a rumor in 10scow so m .. 
year ago that he had a heart attack. He 
was reported to have had a hout with In
fluenza in early June. But he has appear
ed to enjoy generally good health si ne .. 
he succeeded Niklta S. Khrushchev as 
chicf of the SoviN party in October . 1964. 

Indicetions w .... that Brezhn.v'. In. 
disoosition had no eHect on the duration 
of the talks, which op.n'd Monday with 
m.mbers of lhe Soyi.t Politburo end 
the Czechoslovak presidium ~s the main 
Inl.llonists. They ha:l been lIeneralty 
expect.d to wind up WedntSday. T h • 
wind.up cam. ebout 4 a.m. 

Issues on which the Soviet Union had 
applied political pre sure and the threat 
of mililary actIon, implicit In massive 
maneuvers, included new freedoms or 
speech and assembly under Dubcek's lib
eral regime alld the Kremlin 's desire to 
base Russian or other foreign Communist 
troops within Czechoslovakia . 

The Rus ians wanted guaranle s thaL 
Czechoslovakia would not drifl a way 
from the Communist camp. They were 
expected io take the general line of de
mands made at the Warsaw meeting oC 
five Communist parties earlier t his 
month , including 8 reintroduction of press 
censorship. 

The Soviet Union and its ideological 
allies - Poland, East Germany, Hungary 
and Bulgaria - charl:ed the Czechoslo· 
vak liberalization policy was "counterrev
olutionary. " 

c r 
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Protestants 'Disappointed' With Pope's Edict 
Congress voled the money earl ier this 

month . blll Sen. Paul Fannin (R·Arlz.) said 
it would revert to the treasury unless the 
administration acted to free it by Wed
nesday night. 

IN 
BRIEF 

4 

I By JUDY BURRELL 
Se. R.I.tecl Story P ... , 

"Di appointment, but no surprise" was 
the standard reaction of several local 
Protestant ministers to Pope Paul's re
cent encyclical on birth control. 

The Pope's pronouncement reaffirmed 
the traditional Catholic view against 
birth control through the use of artificial 
contraceptives. In addition, the Pope call
ed for more abstinence and less frequent 
~ of the formerly approved rhythm 
method of birth control. 

Most of (he Protestant clergy interview
ed said they were disappointed by the 
Pope's statement because of 5 t r a I n it 
would create for the liberal Catholic. 

They w ..... Iso di .. ppointed bec ..... 
they theuwht that the st.tement, which 
supports • m_ tradltlon.I vl.w on 
birth control th.n Prote".nt vl.wpolnts, 
would h.mper the mov.monts tow.rd, 
C ..... llc.P ........ nt unity. 

"This statement will strain the con
aclence of the Roman Catholic," laid the 
Rev. Ronald Osborne, chaplain of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church. "The liberal 
Catholic must now decide whether he will 
obey what goes against his instincts and 
conscience or do what he must even 
though it goes outside his Church', teach
ings." 

Tbe Rev. Robert P . Scharlemann, pro
fessor of religion at the Univenity and 
an ordained minister or the Missouri 
Synod Lutheran Church, said the Pope's 
Ital.elnent w a I diaappoinlln, beclua 

many Catholics had thought a new birth 
control rul ing would be a more liberal 
one. 

"Liberal Catholics who started using 
the pW or other birth control methods 
in anticipation of a new ruling will now 
(ace a new decision," he said. 

Most oC the clergy interviewed s aid 
they thought mosl Catholics would main
tain their previous practices on b i r t h 
control In spite of the conscience dilem
ma . 

tn other word., the.. clergym.n 
"*'eht th.t the Ilber.I C.tholic would 
centlnUl to pr.dlc. birth control any
w.y, while the traditional Cetholic 
w .. 1eI be UII.ffectod by the ruling. 
Catholic ju.stlficat!ilIl for the Pope', rul

ing on birth control is taken from the 
Bible, according to the Rev. David L. 
Schuldt, assistant pastor of the Fir s t 
Methodist Church. These passages say 
that it is wrohg for a person to do any
thing unnalural or contrary to nature. 

"Protestants do not interpret t he s e 
Bible passages so literally," Schuldt said. 

Other Protestant justifications for birth 
control are based on a different interpre
tation of leX and various ethical consider
ationl, according to the Rev. Charles E. 
Carlston, associate professor of religion 
and an ordained Presbyterian minister. 

"Accenllnt Ie Catholici.m, the pri
m.ry 0lI4l of sex I. procre.tion," C.rl
.ton •• Id. "'rotest.nt theoIOfy says 
th.t sell needl '"' iustificatlon outaid. 
Ilnlf. Sex I. not evil, The prim.ry .nd 
., IIll fer P,.... ... nts Is not procreation 

but a uI1ion and expression of loy. be
tw"n man and wife," 

The Catholic view of procreative sex 
makes it more animalistic than most 
ChnsUans like, Carl ton aid . Protestants 
have a higher opinion oC sex. 

Because of the Protestant viewpoint of 
sex, the idea of avoiding sex to avoid 
having children would be a direct denial 
of the marital vows, Carlston said. 

"II sex is the normal , natural e pres
sion of love, then continence, permanent, 
temporary, or periodical. is more unna· 
tural than the use oC contraceptives," he 
said. 

Carlston said that if continence or arti
ficial contraceptives were unnatural, then 
the rhythm method whicb the Catholic 
Church still sanctions is the most unna
tural of all birth control devices, a fact 
which he said any married couple could 
affirm. 

The condition of loday's society. par
ticularly the population explosion, are the 
prime ethical rea ons Protestanls give in 
favor of birth control. 

Scharl.mann said. "P.rents havo • 
primary responsibility for the family 
they are ,..ering. If th'y think th.y 
should limit the size of this f.mily, then 
It is mo... responsible for them to limit 
It by wh.t.ver mun •• r •• v.llob1e." 
"A couple is not only man and wife but 

also parents and citizens," Carlston added. 
"They must consider this in ~etermining 
their view on birth control " 

Carlston aid that the most harmful ef
fecls of this reccnt encyclical would. be iII_ 

South America, a largely Catholic area. 
Osborne said that his church didn't de

fine a person's moral status on all matters. 
He said that contraceptive devices were 
legitimate means to make people more 
responsible about parenthood. 

Limiting the exploding population 
growth is one of the most important rea
sons for birth control , according to the 
Rev. William M. Wier. minister oC the 
Unitarian Universalist Society. 

"I .m In favor of the PI.nned P.rent
hood .. encl .. ," he s.ld. "I think f"
ernment. should be IIrted to •• t.bllsh 
such .tOIIcl.. throullhout the world 
wherever they .re needed. Such an • ...,. 
cy ,,"",Id on.bl •• 1\ p.rents who •• i ... 
help In thl ..... , to ,.t .nl.tane. within 
the context ., their f.lth." 
These ethicai arguments for bIrth con

trOl, which include the couples' financial, 
health and psychological conditions beside 
the world population crisis, were evaded 
by the Pope in his recent statement, Carls
ton said. 

The Rev. Timothy Barrett, pastor of the 
Faith Baptial; Church, deviated slightly 
from the standard Protestant opinion. 

Barrett said that his church contends 
that each individual is a utonomous within 
his relationship to God and the church, 
and could take his stand on birth control 
IS his consc:ience dietated. 

Tbe other clergymen interviewed did 
say that their ;respective churches had Is. 
sued statements on birth control, most of 
which left the decision one between man 

wife. 

Johnson did say he would consider u ing 

Thin Foreign Aid 
Gets Senate Nod 

WASHINGTON <A'I- In a major rebuff to 
President Johnson , the Senate approved 
Wednesday a record low foreign aid bill 
- more than $1 billion under what he ask· 
ed. 

After rejecting all efforts to restore 
funds. the Senate passed an authorization 
measure of $1.94 billion for the current 
fiscal year and called for a broad reap
praisal of the entire aid program. 

The vote was 46 to 28. 
The bill now goes to a conference to reo 

solve differences with the Hoose, which 
sa a $1.99 billion figure. 

In a surprise move, the Senate voted 
37 to 36 to freeze some $122 million in un
spent, carryover aid funds until the admin· 
iltralion releases $91 million that Congress 
added to the program to ald federally im
pacted schools. 

Shortly after this action, President 
Johnson told a news conference that be has 
decided not to spend the $11 million, which 
the administration bad not sought. 

The program aids school districts with a 
hi.gfI enrollmeIIt of childral of federal em· 
ployes. 

Johnson had asked for $2.96 billion In 
foreign aid and called that budget an aus
tere one. 

111 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - The House postponed 
for one day action on a Senate-approved 
mea ure to exempt postal workers from a 
congressional mandate forcing personnel 
reductions in the executive branch. House 
leaders rescbeduled the bill as the first 
order of business today. 

SAN JOSE. Co.t, Ric. - The govern
ment declared a national emergency and 
called for a three-day period of mourning 
for more than 70 persons killed by Mt. 
Arenal 's volcanic eruption. The mountain 
continued to spew smoke and ashes while 
grieving villagers buried their dead 1ft 6 
small, lava-scorched cemetery. 

SAIGON - Viet Coog mortarmen shelled 
several South Vietnamese inatallations In 
the countryside around Saigon after allied 
forces smashed a big enemy base 9Z miles 
southwest of the capita! in the Melrong 
Delta. Government military spokesmen 
said damage and casualties in the predawn 
mortar attacks were light. 

FORT MADISON - O£ficials al the Iowa 
Penitentiary said here that Rooald M. 
Stump, 28, of Keokuk has been released on 
a $25,000 appeal bond. The appeal bond 
for StumP. who was convicled in 1961 of 
murderiD& bia fanner S~'!I fiance 
in Des Moines, was baged on an 8th Circuit 
Court of Appeala decision rendered in 
June. 

" - Iy The AIIIci .... PNII . 
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Dormitories for sale? 
If anyone olfers to sell you a nearly

new dormitory in Iowa City in the 

next couple of years, don't tllk~ him 

up on it. It could be a worse inve t
ment than the Edsel ever WII!. 

According to The Daily Iowan's lig
ures, an even 5,000 tudents lived in 
all dormitories as of April 3D, 1968, an 
increase of 262 (about 15.15 per cent) 
over April 30, 1967's 4,738 dorm resI
dents. That is a pleasant but rather 
modest increase in dorm re idency. 
when compared with the fact that the 
maximum residency in all donns is 
5.561 - right now. 

But something new has come up: 
Rienow II. carbon copy of recentl -
completed Rienow I on Grand Ave
nue. it will add space for about 500 
Dew r ielents. Where will the COme 
from? 

~ The co t for room Rnd boa.rd In a 

double or triple room for the next 
academic year will be 915, or over 

100 per month. Granted, the Univt'1"
sity keeps its dormitory rooms rela
tively clean and weIl-fumi hed, and 
the food isn't reall all that bad, but 

lor living in one small room witll one 
-or two other people ou don't know 

and eating plain food at reginlented 

.hours - doe n't $100 a month eem a 
: Jittle st~? 

Thos who have tried living both 
' off-campus and in the dormltori 

seem to prefer the former alternative. 

:For an equal amount of money you 
can ]jve by yourself, II you feel so in

:cJined, enjoy a little more freedom, 
"U1d eat when and where ou plea e. 

;H you are willing to live with one or 
::two others - and. under present ntles, 
:are over 21 - you An hare expenses 
"Un a nice three- or four-room apart
:ment and live well on that same $100 
:a month, even at Iowa City's out-

rageously high CO t of liVing. 
It doesn't make much serue. And 

d rmitory rates have been steadily 
rising in the pa ' i few ) ear , not fall
ing, while the services offered stay at 
the same rather mona tic level. 

,"nd there is yet one other factor to 
be taken into consideration. State-sup
ported colleges and universities all 
around us have abolished their ~in 
loco parentis" rules, and they seem to 
be thriVing. The University is behind 
the tim in its rather strict control of 
undergraduates - but that can't wt. 

No one can reasonably expect that 
our "in loco parentis" rules will last 

more than a couple of years longer. 
PrebSure from tJl students, oombined 
with the inevitable fact that more stu
dt'nts wiJI look elsewhere than the 
dormitories for reasonable living -
And perhaps more prospective stu
dents will look elsewhere for their 
education - makes it seem obvious 

that those eight buildings will stand 
more than half empty in just a few 
years, a monstrous financial thorn in 
the side of the State Board of Regents . 

The only way to fill the dormitoriel 
i~ t'ither to Cllt the price so drastically 
that many studt'n ts won't he able to 
sHord to pass it up; or else to elimi
nate the puritanical rules which regi
ment dorm residents like army re
cnlits, and drive so many away in di. 

gust after on or two years. com
bination of bolh chang would b the 

besL olution. 

But frunkly, I don't think there Is 
any way our nearSighted Univer ity 
can pull itSl'U out of this mess. Our 
"planners and developt'rs" have plan
ned and d veloped us into a minor G
nandal crisis. and don't think for a 
minute that we, as st1ldents. won't 
sh()lIlelrr much of the burd n. 

- Roy Petty 

~ Ford helps generations meet 
Mention the name "Ford Founda

tion" to an average citizen Rnd you 

'will probably receive a fair! favor

.able reply as to the respectabillty of 
lhe organization. Mention shldent 
movements on campuses across the 
lJnit d States and au will probably 
)'ecei e an unfavorable response from 
):he same citizen. 

: However, both the Ford Founda
tion and the tudent r bels will be 
~vorldng together in the n xt year be
FRuse of a $315,000 grant that has been 
given to the National Student Associa
!ion to coordinate and assist student 
initiated reform movements in educa
tion. The program, according to SA, 
will attempt to foster "qujet revolu

:tions instead of ugly ones" on college 
t!ampuses. 

Another Ford grant WRS given to 

student leaders at Columbia to try to 
analyze and improve conditions that 
led to the olUll1bia movemt'nt this 

spring. 

It is encouraging to note that some 
p rsons other than students who are 
involwd in r('form mov('ments undt'r
stand the need for and w()rking.~ of 
these movements. More blending of 
new, semi-revolutionary ideas and old
er, more status quo thinking call lead 
to worthwhile changes in acct'ptable 
manners. 

The Ford Foundation has helped a 
little in 1 sening the gen ration gap 
we hear so much aholl t. If ot11er re

sponsible citiz ns would listen. try lo 
hear and understa nel a.nd not COll
demn befor seddng to understand, 

the gelleration gap might be even 
smaller. - Cheryl Arvidson' 
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-Sarber of Seville; 
not recommended 
for music lovers 

The Unlvrr lty', production of "The Bar
ber 0( Seville" that opened in Macbride 
Auditorium Tuesday evening tried to make 
the ahow funny. but failed . 

G. R0!i8ini's " Barber" may be billed as 
a "comic opera." but it isn't funny. The 
lerm "cornie" is ul!ed to deacribe almost 
any opera le.1lS aomber tt.a:: a tr:lged:,·. It 
can be amu ing. but need not be funny. 

The ooIy Cunny line in the original li· 
bretto by Cenre Slerbini is a pun the bar· 
ber. Figaro. mall when he swears "by 
aU that·, barbarou ." However. thia re
viewer did not hear el'en that line in the 
lran81alion U!ed by the current production. 
Director Richard Marriott has tried to add 
humor with chor\l& Unes. aigbt gags. and 
other busi~s left over from "Orphew In 
the Underworld ." 

The result Is silly al belt. 
C .... n.. Cucc.r., flr.t pilei wlnn.,. 

In the ...cont Metnpollt.n Opera N.· 
tlen., Council .udltlons, has Imp...,,"" 
her .ctln, very much IInc. he,. .ppa.r· 
.nCI he... In "L. Tr.vl.t.... .nd, II. 
th.u,h hor b,.e.thln, I ... metlmts ludl· 
ble. hor brllllint voici I. Io¥ely to h .. ,.. 

Miss Cuccaro' cast as Ro ina, the 
young ward of Bartolo, who is eager to 
marry her for her estate. A passing Count 
ee5 her on her balcony and enlists the aid 

of the town barber, Figaro, to help him 
woo and wife the maid. 

At one point. the Count ia muggled Into 
the hOUM disguised as a substitute for the 
upposedly ailing Music Master. Rosina is 

invited to aing something. 

M i Cuccaro chose a Mozart aria 
(foolishly described by the stage buffoon
ery as an impossible "K.868." although 
it is really K.418) whicp has behind it a 
touching tory that The Daily ]owan de . 
cribed 1\tesday. Unfortunately, Mi Cue· 
caro . ang the piece in italian, so the sym· 
boli~m oC th words was lost to the audio 
ence. 

The opera contain.! one of tha most well 
known arias of the art "Figaro this. Fig· 
aro thaL .. ") bul at its famous highlight . 
where Figaro sings his name several 
times. Matther Peter Hart simply spoke it 
lunele Iy. 

Randall Veazey , who was ~upposed to 
Count, didn ·1. Frequently in~udible, gloss· 
ing over pa ages. Bnd hamming the arlo 
ing, he was not at aJl impI'cssive in hi~ 
important part as the uave uitor oC Ro . 
ina . 

The wuk portrlyal of mo.t of tho 
I ... dln, chlrlctu. cln best be iIIustra· 
t.d by the wlY Alb.rt G.mmon, playing 
tha rola of tho Music M .... r, .topped th. 
.how. HI. part WII a minor ona, but it 
WII fO I'&'f, .. hing to ... him on .t.gl 
beelufO ha Ind MilS Cuccaro wora the 
only memb.r. of the ca.t who didn't Ict 
I' parfunctorily .s though Tuesd.y'. 
performance were the l00th Instead of 
the opc'l1ln, night. 

Gammon could also be heard. 
One thing t}lat did come ofC well waE 

Michael Livingston's mimicry of several 
oth r character's mu ical phI'S. which 
he, in his role of the greedy guardian of 
lhe fair Ro ina. was directed (by Lhe com· 
po er) Lo make. 

The overacting o( Grant Wills . a servant . 
... happily displaced by a band of sold
iers well led by &twin Blanchilrd. Co ·tume 
Mistr s Carol Beerman cleverly dressed 
lhe troop !Ill a group of loy soldiers, com
plet.e even to perfectly round circles of 
rouge on lheir checks. 

Mrs. Beerman hould abo be congratu
lated for the simple. but delightful cos· 
tume worn by the Music Ma ler, and for 
the elegant dress of Rosina in the finaL 
scene. 

Ex()j'J)t (or 8 loppy clarinet in t.he over
tllr , and a wretched nute at lhe beginning 
o( lhe storm cene, the 4Q·member or
chestra was a valuable addition to the pro
duction . Cooductor Herald Stark showed 
well that an or~a here need not be a 
one·man·band; that is. that there is indeed 
more t.han one person 00 campus compet
ent and capable of leading an orcheslra. 

If tho ludlonc. of 751 ClVid not hoer 
the .Int"'s ..,.,. 1M Instruments Tue.· 
dey, 1M t,..,bl. w •• behind tIw ..... 
IIghh, not In front of thom. 

The uncut 3·bour production dragged 
Tuesday night. and was slower than the 
service in lfle Union Slate Room. 

This reviewer usually attends several 
, performances of operas here. but for the 

current productioo of "Barber of Seville," 
once was quite enough. t.hank you. 

- 5tln Z ... ' 

LITTIRS POLICY 

L ... .,.' til tho .... r Ind all other 
typo. of contrillutl.,.,s to Th. D.lly 
I_.n Ir. .ncour.,.d. All centrtllu· 
tIon. lIIould be .I,ned by th. wrltl,.. 
typed witt! tripl. 'plcln,. Lettors 
.hould be no lo."er th.n 300 word •• 
Short.r contrillutl.n •• re mere likely to 
ItI ufOd. Th. D.lly Iowan r ... rv .. the 
right til reilct or ad" any contrlbutl.n. 
Him .. will be withhe'd for nlid r •• · 
ICII'IS If r ....... d. 

It, John", Hart 

6t!I!!, 'rtole 
H~ It!>~ 
~IC-e ANP 
a.Q>W. 

WJ.I~"rz. 
~KtDSr ... 
,'p LJ t<E ~ GlI,If: 

I-WJD ~ WHAT"s. 
LEfT" OF 't'6uR. 
RlIy04E:Ct< AND 
~-OFF~ TH~Al-t...A 

S-t<I~t I eeT" GlCI< • 

• 
'How do you tell them we're on their side?' 

The Garrden of Opinion" ... " •.•.. "." •• "." ......... 

1 The myth of image. ! 
' ... , ..................................... , ...................... , .. "' •• __ III by Rick Gar, 

Someone from Iowa Cily wrole Lo the 
Sunday Des Momcs Register that he was 
a sludent of polilical science. thus es
tablishing the gl'oundwork (or the Duth· 
ority of his cliches. to preach thlll II pol
itician's imal!e was . ,ressed 100 much 
in lite present campaign. 

H ••• id tha clndida"'. "nl.tive IP· 
pear.nce tak.. pr.ced.nCl oVlr thl 
more quaiitativi variabl .. thet a vot~r 
.hould Ult in Itlecting a Prtlidenl," 
and th.t the "c,.'cial 1961 el.ctlon must 
,Ive the United Sta .. s a Prllident with 
.xp.ri.ncI, wi.dom, and, mo.I of all, 
In.lght into domutic and international 
probl.m .... 

This oracle·at· large then concluded, " J 
find no other' candidate as well qualified 
as Richard M. Nixon." . .. Jeez .. 

I don't know where lhis guy is Icarn· 
ing his political science, but it must be 
from Wallace's Farmer 01' Mad maga· 
zine 

Okay. ixon huffs, le t·s look at the 
record, 10 lise anolher cliche. First, the 
image bit.. 

Th. ,..alon Imal/I I. of .uch Import
.nci In this day of the ellctronic m.d· 
ia is limp I. : Pra.id.nts must have tho 
confidence of Ih. people. They m u S t 
have the liking of the rna .... , or at tho 
Grwat Bumpkin has found out, their 
ability to I/ov,rn .tlPI aWIY. 
No liking. no respect, no effective Pres· 

idenl. Result ; Civil unrest. Answer: Have 
the best image possible. 

The most ludicrous asserlion of lhe 
whole letter was the guy's statement that 
Nixon met his definition of the bel t 
qualified candidate. 

He says his candidate must have ex
perience. What exper:ence docs Nixon 
have? Was he ever chairman of a House 
or Senate committee? Are you kidding? 

R.publlcln •. The best min you can put 
up, allhouqh you may nof lii<e him I. 
well, and although he ha. had to poinl 
out your foollshnon many tim .. , I. Nel· 
son Rocklf.lI.r. Why? 
F irsl . his acceptance hy the m 0 s t 

al'ticula'e and concerned segments of the 
nalion. While the Harris poll shows NIx
on 's stl'englh in small towns. voters over 
50, rural Meas and peonle in lhe South, 
look at Rockefeller's tally : young people, 
the edUCAted, suburbia, ul'banites. many 
blacks and so forth. 

Second. Rockefeller's ten years as gov· 
el'nor of the most perplexing sl.ale in the 
nation. Despite a return of only a nickel 
of evcry dollaJ' paid to lhe Federal gov
ernment in laxes. ew York has vasUy 
expanded its educalion syslem. medical 
care program, and many others. and 
Rockefeller has had a balanced budget 
everyone of those to years. 

Now lhal's as Republican as Abraham 
Lincoln. 

Next, compare (or.ign policy. Whil. 
Nixon Insists on viawing the world from 
his Cold War prism. Rockef,n.r h a • 
one of tl>e most flexibla programs of 
any candidate. H. wants to 9.t R. d 
China into the world, to be realistic 
about Asia, reas •• s our role in Europe, 
haye closer lies with the Sovi.ts and 
brinl/ a viable peace to Vietnam. 

Finally. and most impol'tal\l, Nelson 
Rockefeller can give your Republican 
p(trly a broader base. which even Biands· 
man Gerald Ford sees as a nlll:('s ity. by 
bringing in youth. McCarthyiies, Ken
nedyites, black Amcricans and man y 
others. He can't gel red necks in the Soulh. 
but do you wanl them? 

Rcpublicans. you are only 27 per cenL 
of the volel's . If you nominate Richard 

ixon you may be even less in 1969. 

Did he ever have execu'ive experience? I know it hun't been .. nother month 
Handle public funds? Conlrol a bureau· yet, but h.re is the latest quoto by 
cracy? Forget il. Anybody remotely fa - Fumbling Fr.d Schwengel for the Quote. 
mUiar with political science knows how of.lh •• Monlh roll: 
much "executive experience" one gets 
in the vice presidency. " I believe." Freddie agonized. "we 

How .b.ut wl.d.m? Thi. ml,ht IPPIy would be doing the American people a 
to Nixon , espeocially when one consld. disservice if we led them to believe tbat 
.n his lon,evity In politics, but it hal the mere passage of ome gun-control 
not .... n demonstrated t'lat this is due measures will materially affect crime 

rales." 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Some people were "shocked" Lo find 
out th .. t "The Green Berets" and other 
war movies are largely paid for by the 
American taxpayer as overt. and legal. 
propaganda. What may be more shock· 
ing is the covert. and megal. propaganda 
that taxpayers foot the bill for. 

The House Subcommittee of the Com· 
miltee on Appropriations made worldwide 
news last year when it uncovered In the 
cour e of its budget hearings lhe fact that 
the CIA and the . . $. imormation J\gency 
(USIA 1 had spent more lhan a million 
lax payer doUars for secret and illegal 
lubsidies for the pUblication of at least 
104 books (or sale and distribution Inside 
the United Stales. 

M... American. rilll .rln't a w • r, 
of this, particularly high school • n " 
colle,. stud.nts who often ond up "'. 
ing .oma of these books for textbooks, 
.lthoullh when the .tory broke II" YI.r 
It made h .. dlin .. In mllor papen, •. ,. 
tho London Timll, outside the United 
St.tes. 
In 1966 the publisher Frederick A. 

Praeger issued "Why Vietnam" by Frank 
N. Trager. The USIA. tbe government'. 
propaganda .. rm, whicb is tegaUy sup. 
posed to function only outside the Unit. 
ed Slales. paid Praeger $5,750 and Trag. 
er $2.500 of taxpayers' money. 0 v e rand 
above what they made on sales of the 
book. which. by ' the way, was recom· 
mended by Newsweek. 

Praeger has published other book. In 
this way including books on Cuba, Rus
sia. and the "history" of Marxism. There 
are many other publishers also involved. 
including the film of D. Yam Nostrand 
which published "Terror In Vietnam" by 
Jay Mallin of Time Magazine, for which 
the USIA paid him $5.000. 

Twic., so far, the USIA hat ICIcnowl
edged this in.gal activity b.fore Con· 
grll', Ind twice has promised to "C ... I 
.nd d .. ist." Meanwhill, th.ir 1968 bud. 
get earm.rked $28,000 for "publicatiOll 
IUpport for four book titl .. ." 
If that book you'!'e reading sounds just 

II lillie bit too much like an apologia for 
U.S. foreign policy. you just might be a 
victim of your own government's propa· 
ganda. which you may have paid for at 
Jeast twice. 

Movie protester 
applauds police 

To the Edltorl 
As 1 was slanding oulside the Englert 

Thea¢er Sunday night with a group (rom 
Resisl. peacefully demonstrating againM 
the movie "The Green Berets." a group 
of sludents walked up to debate Lhe is· 
sue wilh \1&. 

Tha was (inc ; that was why we were 
lHere . ] didn't mind the aspersions cast 
upon my honor, courage. patriotism or 
d4dication to capitalism. I didn't react 
to' the suggestion that my mother was 
a~member of a lolller animal species. or 
t aL she and my ' father were noL joined 
i holy wedlock . I didn't mind anything 
u til one of the anti-demonslrators began 
poking my chest with his finger, and 
tote up two of my fellow prolesters' po l· 
ers. At thal point 1 politely excused my
self and called the local police. 

Within minutes the flashing red Iighls 
J am used to seeing in my rear·view mir· 
ror were on the scene, and a policeman 
ordered us all Lo disperse. The m 0 s t 
belligerent of thc anli·demonsLrators be· 
g,m lelling the demonstrators to hurry 
up and get oUL of there when the police' 
man lW'ned on him and said. "Don't get 
smart with me. huddy , oj' I'll put you in 
t.hal car so fast it will make your head 
swim. " The policeman acted courteously 
and forcefully when the situation warrant· 
ed il. I thanked him Bnd Jeft. 

] am afraid thai when I read aboul p0-
lice brutality and cOI'ruption mother 
P8l(s of the country. I become infected 
with a kind of anti·blue·uniform racism. 
At least twice during the demonstrations 
against "The Green Berets," the 1 0 II' a 
Cily police moved in and kepI( things un· 
der control. Why, who knows. if I keep 
on demonstrating here, some of my best 
Iriends may be cops. 

Frank Rodden, G 
Ceplrtment of Biochemistry 

Reader defends trip 
by Coe Upward Bound 

to anything except shrewdntl$ and cun· What was that old ~hibboleth that wenl 
"in,. To the edilor: 
And. as our scholar says. "most im- around when people first started propos· After reading the al'Ucle on Ihe Coe Col· 

ing civil rights laws? I think it was " You I de U d B d . l ' th July portant, insight into domestic and inter. en pwar oun proJec 10 e 
can't legi lale alliludes." or something 24th ' ( The D 'I 1 I ·'a5 national problems." well. this is the T I ue 0 81 Y owen. w 

clincher. like that. thoroughly disgusted. It appears to me that 
That's okay, Fredenck. don't worry Stat S T R'I . "" th J'n Nixon's insights Include such predic- e en. om I ey mlSS." e rna 

aboul leading the American people Ito reasoo fo th . t g ' ll' t MUl' Uons as the one he made in May oC 1967 I' e proJcc roup s r po· believe or otherwisel. Jusl scratch off t 
that it was mosl unlikely that the Arabs legislation as futile in advance. neso a. 
and Israel would go to war. and his keen - The main reason for the trip was for 
insight into programs to rehabilitale the Finally , 1 read the other day that W. these students to do a research paper on 
ghettoes as "pie in the sky." and finally E. B. DuBois wrote in the 1920s that lhe the urban problems in Minneapolis. J am 
his Rusklsh plaliludes or Communist ag- word "Negro" was the only word that sur that lhe reporters on your laIf know 
gression in Vielnam. actually described Americans of African that it is easier to write a report on the 

And. even offering the nomination to de cent. He said "black" could describe pol, rather lhan heal' It second·hand and 
Nixon for his loyal party service smells. Arabs. Polynesians and many others. and write ii. 
too. afler one remembers the attempt that " Afro·American" could apply to ure . these kids wenl to a pop concert, 
he made lo torpedo the 1964 race by set· white immigrants frorn South Mrica. Rho- but surely Riley can't begrudge them one 
ling up a reluctant George Romney to desia and such. "Negro ," he said, was concert. Nobody can expect a normal, 
deadlock both extremes of the party so Ihe mo t accurate term to use. Militants. heall11y teenager to s ~udy continuously. 
he could be the un iter. you know who DuBois was. What's your Linda Boon. 

Le ... f.ca flct., folks, I.pecillly you decision? 203 5. Quad 

--------------------------------------------- -----~--
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DO You STILL 
WAN.-r ~AT DOLlBLE 

51·l.AKE~ 

by Mort Walk,r 
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Fortas Action 
Held Till Fall 
I n Senate Unit 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Action on 
Pre ident Johnson's Sup rem e 
Court nominations wos delayed 
by the Senote JudiCiary Commit. 
tee Wednesday until some time 
in September. I 

A meeting called by Chairman 
James O. EastIruld (D·Miss.l 
failed to produce a quorum of 
the 16-member committee. Only I 
five senalors shOWed up. 

EasUand soid he would not I 
attempt to have another meet. 
ing until Congress returned af· 
ler Labor Day from a recess for I 
the Republican and Democratic ' 
nalionAI conventions. 

On June 26, Johnson nominat. 
ed Supreme Court Justice Abe I 
Fortas to succeed the retiring . 
Chief Justice. Ear I warren. , 
Johnson also nominated another 
old friend, U.S. Circuit C 0 u r t , 
Judge Homer Thornberry. to · 
take Ferlas's place as an assoc. , 
iate justice. 

Pope Pleads 
To Catholics: 
: Trust, Obey 

North Vietnamese Independenfs 
Blast' Rusk Stand In Majority 

In Iowa Cities PARIS t.fI - North Vietnamese delegates attacked Secretary of 
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy III State Dean RUSk Wednesday for asldng them to 18Y what North 

_ Pope Paul VI, in an attempt Vietnam would do if the United States stopped bombing It. DES MOINES (II - Prelimi· 
to heal anguish 10 his Church, Ambassador Ha Van Lau substiluted for ailing Minister Xuan nary reports ol voter registration 
pleaded Wednesday for Roman Thuy 10 the stalemated Paris in five major Iowa cities indicate 
Calholics to understand and obey peace ta\.k5. bombing since March 31, conlin· . d d umbe 

• his encyclical restaling the ban "Once again:' Lau said, "we ed to the area below the 19th m epen eat. voters outn r 
00 artificial methodI of birth I completely rejecf the extremely Parallel , was directed mostly at both Republicans and Democrats 
control. I absurd U.S. demand. for "reci· the region where the risk to U.S. combined. 

A statemeit ilsued at biJ eum· procity, and resolutely oppose and allied forces Is greatest be. Figures from the cities IIhow 
mer palace was ~ first . the warlike and aggressive s~ cause oC the increased massing 43.804 registered Republicans. 
comment he had made sioce he of Mr. Dean Rosk. who II gom, oC North Vietnamese troops. 36 183 registered Democrats and 
~ed his . en~cJical lettel'. against the aspirations for peace I President Johnson, he pointed 94:759 person registered as inde
Humaoae VItae. 00 Monday. of the American people and the ut had said that the bombin pendent \·oters. 
"The . kn?wledge of our gra\'e peoples of the world." ~ 'direcUy related to Nor I ~ The five ciUEIS - Cedar Rapids, 

resPOOSlbiht~ c.~ use d. u " no U.S. Ambasaador W. Averell Vietnamese attacb and threats. Clinton. Davenport , ottumwa and 
small sulfel'mg, he 6lUd.. We Harriman countered with a plea Sioux City _ are the first to reo 
,,:-e1I ~w of the heated d!SCus· to the . orth Vietnamese to leave B. dE. port their registration to Iowa 
SlO!lS ~ the PI'~. The anguish of Laos alone. . Laos ia the lillIe Irs aff ng Secretary of State Melvin Syn· 
those mvolved m the problem country that lies on the western borst 
touched us alIo " bord 1 N rth v· tnam T h . 

P P ul . Jd he ulted er 0 0 Ie . e A H D· t A 1985 Iowa law requirel eitlefl 
em:t r!rso: and soucc;'bt "in main land supply line of the eavy Ie 01 more than 10,000 population to 
prayet' the aid III the Holy Spirit" !"orth ~Ittnamese to their .troops report registration figures to 
in the four years It took to pre- \0 the .llut.h - the Ho ChI Minh And Love It tile secretary of state prior to 
pare the encyclical . Tra~ - ruru. through eastern each presidential e1ectloo. 

"We were guided also by the Laotian territory. Although Synhont said they 
feeling of charity, ol pastoral Herrimen ch.","," L.u" FORT WORTH, . TelC. fII - are the I'tIOl'It accurate - lD fact 

Warren's rt.llInation h a. / 
b .. n accaptlel by the PI"!.I<I,,", 
effective upon Sanate confirm. 
tlon of • succ ... or. Unles. 
Fartas is canfirmlel, thlre will 
be no vacancy for ThomMrry 

ON TO WASHINGTON - What with the Post OHlce Department', oH·andoOn pl.n, .. cut bade 
servlcH, some postal ob.ervars have Men half expecting to .M • revlv.1 of the Pony ElQI ...... Thi. 
Isn't It, though. It's III.t JeHerson SpIvey, 29, of HollyWMd, Calif., stoppl"" oH In Emporl., K.n., 
while 1/1 route to Wuhington by horseback. Spivey MId he 11ft s.nt. aarlNra, C.nf., l1li April 26 
and hope. to reach the nation's capital Nov. 10. He didn't MY why. - AP Wirephoto 

concern Cor married ChristiaD15." '0 with him .. LN' .net talk H~gry s~s are devow:ing the only _ figu~ eve!' com· 
his latement continued. "For with rtfvtMt anet catltuncl DIck Koon s home, brick by brICk. pilled Democratic State Chair· 
this reason. we gave to love the Notih Vietnamese soldiers, In " Il all started around the be- man Clark Rasmussen contended 
chief positlon In marriage, and onkr .. _ whather Nor t h ginning at the summer," KOOIl they "have no signiflcance at aU." 
added pastoral instructions tn the Vietnam It vlol,tlnt Laotl.n said. ''Thete birds began eating Rasmussen said that prior to 

I doctrinal leach~." . territory. ~ bricks ~ong a 2O-~oot wall the 1965 law, registrars limply 
to fill. 
The Judi-:iary Committee com· 

pleted nine davs of hearings on 
t~e nominations July 23 but an 
attempt to repOl't Fortlls's nom. 
ination favorably a week ago 
was blocked by Sen. John L. 

OEO Pulls out Rug IMystery Girl 

O Ch· G In Morgue 

The Pope said be hoped hill There was no indicatIon of pro. ch l'UD8 a oog In! driveway. marked everyone about whoee 
document would be acoepled for "They're not eatmg the mor· . 
its truth and "above all, t ha t gr~ toward stoppIng the war. tar, they're eating the bricks. party. alfUjati~ they were un· 
ChristIan married couples will There is ~?thmg ~ew I can "They have already eaten sev. ceriaUl in the mdependent cate
understand its teaching is but report today, Harriman to I d eral holes in the wall and have gory. 
the manifestation of their true reporters as he left the confer· started on the frOllt of the hoUJe," "I have no way of Imowing 

McClellan (D·Ark.) 
Further delaviOl! lilctics in the 

love," ence center after the 15~h ses- he laments. this," said Synhorst. "We may be 
The 7O-year~ld pontiff later slon of the talks. Charles F . Cra~, past pres· getting different kinds of figures 

told a general audience that his The U.S. delegati.on released ident of the Fort Worth Aubudon from different citres," 
encyclical WI!.! the most agoniz· ~ statement by Hamman II ert... Society and vice president of the There are some 'J!1 cities in 

NEW YORK !.4'1 _ The little l ing decision oC his five-year reign. tng that North Vietnamese troops Texas Omilhologjcal Society, was Iowa with populations 01 10,000 

n Icago ' angs Goes Home 
committee are possible w hen WASHINGTON !.4'1 - Antipoverty officials quietly abandoned Wed· 
Congress returns for a post·con. nesday a stormy program for two youth gangs which Senate wit· 
ventions session. and the nom in· nesses said siphoned oCf federal Cunds to buy firearms and mario 
ations also ar'! threAten..,j hy a juana. 
filibuster in the Senate itself. The Oflice of Economic 01>" /1· d M 

Sen. Roberl P . r.riCfin CR . j por unity shut orr money for the "lUre an 
Mich.) who has said h~ would skeleton taff left on the Chicago 
filihu,' or P'!!Rlnst confirmation of program. ~lIe decision made I 
any Supreme Court nominations \'i rtually certain the even ual l At L· 
submittod b" Johnson b'forp hp. ,'e[u'al of. a. pending a~plication Ivermore 
left office, claims the support of Cor SI million to continue the 
at least 40 senl\tors. project. 

,Hanging On This is more than enough to The $927,000 experiment.1 
carryon a filibuster. U.,rier the grant for the Btack.tone Rang. 
Senate's rules. a two-thirds rna· en .nd the o.vll's Disciple. 
jority of sena'ors voting is re. la .. year he. been a"elled at LIVERMORE!.4'I - One of 
quired to cut off debate. Sen.te hNrings which lad to four per ons who was injured 

Even before Fortas and Thorn· contempt cherge, agaln.t one 
berry were nominated, Griffin gang leader. but survived an explosion In the 
look the position that lhe fill· Witnesses testified that pro- f'armers ~ooper~tivc elevalor 
ing ?f any Supreme Court va. gram training centers were used here was hsted lD poor condi· 
canc~es should be left to the next as gang arsenals and sites for tion In a Fort Dodge hospital 
Preslden~ after the people had sex and narcotics parties. They Wedne day. 
spoken In the November elec· ~old the Senate investigations 
(Ions. rubcommittee that gang lenders LeRoy Sheeler, 22, of Hamp

Take Whites 
I 

From Ghetto, 
Daley Urged 

CIUCAGO IAl - A leading civil 
rights leader urged Mayor Rich· 
ard J. Daley Wednesday to reo 
move all white policemen. fire· 
men, and other city employes 
from black communities .. to in· 
sure their personal safety." 

The request was made by the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, national di· 
rector of Operation Breadbasket. 
an economic arm of the South· 
ern Christian Leadership Con(er· 
ence which is seeking more jobs 
lor blacks. 

"Chi cago is on the brink of a 
volcanic eruption." Jackson, a 
Chicagoan. said in a letter to the 
mayor. 

Referri'lg to recent racial vio
lence in Cleveland and Gary. 
Ind., he told the mayor: 

"Time is short and time will 
not allow us the privilege to 
weigh all the alternatives. Re· 
move the white policemen £rom 
the black neighborhoods now to 
insure their personal safely and 
to insure black people collective 
security. Remove white police· 
men, white firemen and other 
white employes now." 

POLITICAL ADVERTTSEMENT 

Nominate 

collected kickbacks from fed fal ton. suffered third degree burns 
paychecks given to enrollees in over his enUre body, and his 
the training program and used right foot. haltered in the ex· 
the /Tlon~y Cor guns. drugs and plosion, wa amputated, the hos. 
pollc¥ ball . pilal said. 
~ Senate voted 80 to 0 to I' k'l 

cite ~ang leader Jeff Fort, vice The exp os IOn I led two ~. 
pre~ent of the Blackstone Rang. ~on , and a bystander who Wlt
ers. I for contempt after he re- nessed it died la~er fro.m. a hea~t 
fused to answer ubcommiltee attack. Cooperative offl.clal esli· 
q~ions and walked out of the mated the damage at $60,000 to 
hear ings. $70.000. 

TIle program was haIled in The explo ion, which occurred 
May, but three starr members about 1 :25 Tue day. apparenUy 
rerrlained 00 lihe project and The was caused by parks from a 
Woodlawn Organization (TWO). welder's torch which ignited soy· 
a South Side neighborhood body bean dust. 
in Chicago sponsoring the pro- Killed were Donaid Zittrilsch, 
gram, had applied to antipoverty 24. of Livcrmore, and Daryl 
()Officials for more than $1 million Burmester. 18. of rurai Hampton. 
to renew the job training effort. Robert Taylor, 49, a Livermore 

Antipoverty rt .. archers ree· tavern owner, suffered a fatal 
om_dad "" .kalaton .taH M heart attack. 
kept at le .. t IIntll the Senate John Gales, 22, of Livermore. 
he.rings .... completed this and David Goerndt . 10, 50n of 
fall , but the extension wa, Vi· Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goerndt of 
toad by top oHiclel. of the Des Moines. were reported in 
.gency Wlelnesd.y. fairly gond condition Wednesday. 
No formal ~ouncem~nt was Thl' youngster's grandfather. 

made. The deciSion was dIsclosed Lawrence Frederick 72 of rural 
by an authoritative source within Livermore, was tre~ted and reo 
the agency. leased 

The program involved fou r job- ,===='=:.:_========. 
training centers set up to try 
to teach skills to gang members 
and make them "productive citi· 
reos." Gang leadel1S, many with 
criminal records, were named as 
instructors because OEO officials 
lelt they could hold the respect of 
the youth . 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

DRAFT COUNSIllNO 
AND INFORMATION 

.1 low. Clly II IS lIT oHI •• 
123'h S. Cllnlon, Apt. I 

TUI., WId., Thur., 7.' p.m. and I 
Sun. 2·' p.m. or cell 337·'321 

POLITICAL ADVERTTSEMl!!NT 

WILLIAM M. 

for Democratic State Representative 

from Johnson County, East Distrid 

An issue oriented, sociaUy active leader 

We're for Weir, .. 

I rtJe and Jim Markham, Alice and Jim Sours, 

Forrest BaiJey, Barbara and Dee Norton, Naomi 

and Harold Scheell. 

Primary, Tuesday, 

Sept. 3 

For absentee 
ballot infonnation 

call 337-5-321 

This ad paid for by W.lr for Rapr ... ntatln Comml"M, Gene Spall.nl, Chalrm.n. 

lost girl In the morgue fin all As in the sa-page encyclical, now constitute more than 70 perioIormed of the birds' unusual or more. State law requires reg· 
. y however Pope Paul left the cent of the enemy main force diet. istration only in such dtleI but 

w~t back to her small town m door o~ lor future pronounce. military units i~ Soulh Vletna~, "It wasn't that I doubted any· allows cities of 4,000 to io,ooo 
Ohio Wednesday. Iments of the Church on the mat· as compared WIth 25 per cent m one's wOrd." Crabtree said "but population to adopt registration 

The body of the :;.foot-2. 98' l ler. 1965. I had to see It for myself." by ordinance. In addition town· 
pound youngster was found July "This is nol the complete treat· North Vietnam, Harr~an ~d. With bln~Jars in hand , he ships or 1,500 persons 0; more 
15 at the bottom of an air haft meot of the role of the human has the equivalent of eight dlvi- positioned himselI at the Koon may adopt registrlltion at the 
in a Mott Street tenemenL he being in the lields of marriage, sions ei~er I~ or threatening home to observe the feathered discretion of the trustees. 
had been raped and hurled alive family and honesty at customs," South Vietnam northern prov- gourmets. 
from a fiflll·f1oor window. police he told the audience. inces. In the central region of "n seems incredible," he said. 
say. He added that the Church the south. he said. the equiva· "I thought they were just peck. IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. Since her discove the . I h d "can. and perhap must return" lent of three North Vietname e ing at the brick but they w ere 
lain unidentified a~ un~~im~ to the subject in a larger frame- divisions ba~ themselves on sup. actually consuming it." :1:7·5676 
in the mor work. ply depots m Lao. Crabtree estimat 50 bricks 203\h E. W •• hlng ..... 

gue. Harriman replied to Lau's in the side of the Koon.s' garage Typewriter 
Wed~sday, . however,. Charles New Director Named statement with a defense of and house have come under at· Repair. and Sales 

8. Nell , ~ Vlc~ry. OhIO, crane A",m:;er;;i::;ca;n:;bo~m~b~ln:!g:" . .;H~e~sa;jd::..:th~e.:.:t~a~ck;.-:-__ ~-:-:-=-:====::-_~:::::::::=~=:=::::::==~===. 
operator. Identifted the body a~ For Parks, Recreation -thllt of his IS.year-old daughter. POLITICAL ADVERTTSEMENT POLITICAl. ADVERTTSEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Deborah. Eugene Chubbs, 37. has been 

Held on homicide and rape named the City" parka and rec
charges in Deborah's death arc realion director. beginning AU&. 
Ronald Alfo, 26. a commercial 19. Chubbs I currently parks 
artht, and David Thomas. Jr,. and recreation director at Moor· 
30, a porter. They claimed they head, Minn. He succeeds Ed L. 
never ~w the name of th girl Bailey, who resigned April 5. 
they are accus d of killing. 

])~I·ah. wilh redd\ h-brown 
hair and wearing hiopie beads, 

Shop 

hitchhiked to New York with a THE BUDGET SHOP 
b()y friend. whom police have not 
identified. 

Investigating officers said Airo 
accosted the girl on a lower East 
Side street and of(ered to sell her 
marijuana. 

The boylriend was decoyed on 
a fictitious errand. d tectlves 
said, and Thomas and AHo took 
lhe girl to the latter's dingy ten· I 
ement flat. 

on Highway 218 South 
of the airport 

For good lI.ed clothing, hou.e 
hold good., appliance., dl.h .. 
pots, pan., book" etc. 

2230 S. Rivlraldl Drlv. 

McCarthy needs Volunteers· 
to work in Iowa 

For information call: 

337-2613 or 338-9322 

or stop at McCarthy's Booth in the Student Union 
Tllis ad paid for by Student Jor McCarthy 

MAKING A MOVE SOON? 

THEN be sure and check with 'AERO RENTAL. By using an AERO TRUCK or TRAIL
ER you save time and money. Your belongings travel with you and are there when 
you want them. 

AERO RENTAL can fill all your needs. They have furniture PADS, refrigerator DOL
LIES, appliance CARTS and everything that makes moving easier. 

810 Maiden Lane 
AERO RENTAL 

INCORPORATED 
· . . Phone 338·9711 
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:;;~';':::"b:;';;';:;~'ou I Baseball Standings II Bru-cerReid ~Looks ~Forwatq 

A form~r University pitcher. a,o (July 21l a,.lftst the IUcue- ] ..... TIO ... L L ..... U. AM •• ICANwLI~OU:el. G.B. , h f H k 
Jim IcAndrew. wn ~aJled by leading St. Louia Cardinalll and Loula : If ~:. G~. Delroit ~ 39 .I~ - T P . . 
tbe ew York Mets Tuesday. Me· the deva t.tia, Bob Gi~. MC- / ~~~7:au gg ff :m I:'" i!.-;~a"n'": :; ~ .:? : I 0 ,tc, n 9 0 raw, eyes 
Andrew pitched for the Hawkeyes Andrew. althougb 10 109 2-6. cbleo,o $I JZ .JOt If I 80 Ion 53 41 .5~ 10' . 
... 963 . I xSan Fnnclxo 52 51 .5115 IA',. "Oakland 52 51 .505 12'. ":e l1et-65~nnounced the move :;:~ u;e~l;g:::s~it~hea~ar!~ E:~~l~~la ~ ~ :5 r.~ ;~~~ H H ::ll it . 
wben starler Nolan Ryan wal earned run in six innings. \ xLoa An,el.. •• 51 .442 23 1"chka.o 44 55 ,444 It Iy DAVE ALLICK 

HOUllon Ci 10 .4.21 241. \Va,hln.ton 31 64 .3IiO Z7 . 
placed on the disabled Ji8t for %1 McAndrew has ~n pilching It - Lat. ,am. nol Included x - Late ,ame nol Included E~'er mce he wa elghl years 
days after developing ~vere .. I W.dn.od." • ••• yl" W ... n ..... .". ".ulll old, Bruce Reid has wanted to 

lake me oul to play calch." Reid 
said . 

R.id played two yur. I" a 
Babe Ruth Leagu. in Japan 
eft.r his birtltday and has b •• n 
playlnll .ver sine •• 

bli t~rs on his pitchin" hand wIth Jackson IUe. Fla. or Ihe In· hlel,o &. Hou Ion I ow York 7. 80 Ion 3 play profe 'onal baseball lon-
.. . I I b h h SI . \.oul. 3. PbUadol,hla :& Ba.lllmoN! 4. Cle"ellnd % . • 

McAndrew made his major l lerna\ ona League w ere e as Atlant. 3. New York % Delroll 4 . Waablnrton • day. Ihat dream became more of 
lealCue debut Ie._s Ihan two w~ks a 7·3 record. I C~~eI'::'. na.~f~f "~It~bU::"'~.~~· N ~~~~:~~ ai ~~r,~r~\!' r 8 reality when he signed ana· 

" ... ~I. '1I.lIa.. "~"Ie 'lIch.rs I tional leiter of intenl to attend 
Allama. Britton (4-$) at New York. Waa!Unnon, <;Oleman (8-It) at De· lhl' Univer. ity. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE Cardwell I~'l lroll ... oITeh 17··1. N Reid who is a pitcher ror the 

Reid (6-0. 170 pounds) and his 
family moved to La Habra six 
year ago and thai is their cur
rent residence. He attended La 
Habra High School where he 
letlered in football and in base
ball his junior and senior years. 

120 E, lurnngt.n 

NOON BUFFET 
11 • • m . Ie 2 , .m . MONDAY thrv IIIlIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN Oil 1 .. 11 AU JUS ... ~h llrea" 
HOT KOSHER STYLE COItNED III' ... rye 
FANCY SMOKID .. AM on french ... ry, 
KOS"I!R Oil GeNOA SALAMI on f_h IIr .... 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN 1ft .rench IIrud 

ISc 
asc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) .nd IAGILS $1.00 

'nelud.d wllh all undwlch .. 
Chip. or your choice of ko ber dills. kOSller lomaloe •• 
cauliflower. pickled but.. bru el ""oull. broccoli. 

Ily.ra, •• a"d HAMM", lIe"l .r ,Urlt DU .. KILI.AU I •• r. 

Ll,ht or 
:>.rk Sc BEER hr".11 All W .. k Lon, 

WIth hndwlchfl 

1I,...h IlIlItcI '1.1. H_m .... hup. 
erl.,... Salad. wfth y.ur cholce ef "r ... I"ls. 

ALSO ••• 

I HOUllon. Dlullu ["10' or Giultl Balllnlor •. MeNIlly [13-81 at Cleve· . .' , 
(8- ln) .1 Chicora. Nlekro (11).1) land. TI.nl (17", or Wlllla" .. II-S'. \ 11IVerSal Climate Control team 

Pltbbur.h . NeBean ~l 0... N of Iowa City in the Hawkeye 
~~~u·~~gl~~. ~rt::'1 (11-41 It pe~eIJ~') fuh.r [~I) at Mlnnuotl . College Ba. eball Leagu(' [HCBL). 

I 
Lo An.ele •• Dryad.l. nUl. N New York. Blhn..,n , .. " at Bo.· accepted a /lrant·in-aid rrom 

51 Louis, Carlton IIt)·5) at Phil.· Ion. Morehud (&00), N . 
delphia . J.ell"n (''''". • Only .. me. achedul.d Iowa baseball Coach Dick 

Schultz, 
"I was dert'nsive halfback on 

the football team and I receil'ed 

Blacks Plan Olympic Protest R.ld, who is from La Habra, a trophy for being the best back 
Calif.. will transfer to Iowa on the team my senior year 
thl. fall as • junior after grad· when we won Ollr conference . 

SAN JOSE. Calif. "" - Harry 

I 
Edwards, leader of the black 
Olympic prolest movement. in· 
dicated Wednesday thal printer 
Lee Ev~ns' slatemenl that lhere 
would be no boycott mighl be 
parl of a plan to create chaos 

UNION IOARD 

·:!:!!! ~.~OUI !Hl 1,,(1&19'> 
1H&I(( WI1 H l'UCiHTlI ! 

among the OlympiC movement 
Ivans said Tuesday in Spo. 

lean., Wash.. that "'acle ath· 
I.... had voted to ,. 10 tho 
.ames in Mexico City In Oc. 
tolter and "a,e .. me torm of 
IIr.to.. the,.. rath.r than boy-

uatinll from Full.rton Junior "Although I Hktd 10 pl.y 
ColI.ge In Fullerton. Calif. Ful- football. I wasn't tlTat ouhtand. 
Itrton il on. of Ihe largest iun· Ing so I decided to take up 
ior eoll.gts in Ih. United bas.ball. I was a utility In-
Stat" with an enrollm.nt of fi.ld.r in high IChl101 and in 
12.000 students. my freshmen y .. r in colleg •• 

I 
' 'I'm looking forward to com- I also did a little r.Hef pitch. 

ing back to the Midwe. t and ing during thaI tim.... R.id 
cltt the ,am ••• ntirely . Iowa . I think I'll enjoy going 10 said. 
" If Lee said that, then lbal's a university after spend in two " I like ba cball best because 

what he said," Edwards said. I years in a junior college. l'm I like to pitch. Pitching gives 
"They can go ahead and de· also looki~g forwa~d to playing you a chance to be in Ihe spot

pend on tbat if they want. But baseball tn t~e Big 10 confer- light. 1 don' t mt'an showing off. 
if r wu in Payton Jordan's or enc~ because J ve alwnys l~oughl but the main attention is focused 
Hilmer Lodge's place T wouldn'l of It as..one . of t,he best 111 the on you, " said the soft·spoken 
put too much stock in what any· I country. Reid said l~ t week. Reid. "I like the pressure and I 
bod say " Th. 20.y .. r.old rlght.handed enjoy pitching." 

_ tf tho fell.wl"l II , .. tvroll 
a. II S'ICIAL e,,'ry "ey 

'n.h 'rull "1.1 .. 
Sluff." Cab!!a,. • .... 

Cern.' I .. wltll 
Ch,'III" L1nr ........ k .. 

.".,h.ttl an" Mea.lull. 
Ir...... Clllck." 

CIMf'. 'ala', 
PI"el Of hi. Dlnn ... 

.. f ... .,' ,.. ~ • • 
y S. pitcher. who was born in Red La I winter. Reid played on 

Jordan .Is head coach or the Bud. III.. has lived in Lon\l a ba eball farm team in Long 
Olympic track and field t I' a m Beach, Calif., Hawaii. San 01. Beach. spon ored by the Minne
and Lodge i.s chairman of t .h e ego, Tokyo, Great Lakes. III. sota Twins of the American 
U.S. OlympIC Track and Field and in La H.bra. He has liv.d League. He said he got lo play on 
Committ~e. in La Habra since 1962. " Tho that leam because a teammate's 

SHOULD HELP HAWKS -- lruce ReHl, a flrellalH", rt ............ 
er from La Habra, Calif., Is shown In a reeent ,e.". he pitchettl 
for the Unlverul Climate Control team .f Iowa City. Ittlll .... 
a spotl.ss 8·0 record for the Cool.rs this .u."mlr. H...... 
Monday Ihat h. would enroll at lowil thl. f.1I fer hi. lunl ... .,... 

eM ""-pt. C •• ,.... s.m.. 
M ... y ttlr. TIt,nll •. J 5,.clol. 

SANDWICHES I 
Italian Beef on French. 

Reg. 9Se 
Fancy Smoked Ram 

on French Bread, Rei. 9Se . 
PIZZA I 

LARGE SAUSAGE indud" Two 
Tossed Sllads. Reg. $2.85 

DINNeRSI 
Brosated Chicken Livers. Reg. $1.55 
Deep Sea ScaJlope. Reg. $1.65 .. ' 
Spaghetti and Meatballs. Reg. $1.55 
l~ Broasted Chick~n Dinner. Reg. $1 .65 

K)DDII DINNIltSI 
e .. te .... ., S ... ,~ettI , "e 
IHCLUDII ""1 .II/.UOI 

IASKIT 0' CHICKEN 
Iter. '5.99. %, Piece.. Includes J 
11I1\Ie. of French Bre". ono pInt 
of Cole 1.10' .. . . , . . . . ... , . . . . ., . . 

89c 
89c 

$2.29 
,'.It 
S1.4' 
$1.4, 
,1.4' 

Indh·tdu al 

$4.99 
Guar.ateed II MI .... OarrJ·o.t FREE 

ervlee or Your Order II ... " . .. 

IIRIE DILIVIRY ett ......... ..,or $4.tS 
Plplll, H.t Delivery Servlc-Alr Cllndltlenttl 

Dlnln.-p1eRIy trf Perkl", 

,. " .. 
~ •• ' a • <of .. , f I 

• II r , . .. , • C, . . . .... ,. t 
" .... ... . t •• ' ••• •. .. , . ,·,f.· 

Nr c. ,', "', .... , l&UCiH nur' 
Au,u.t 2. 7 lind , p . .". 

IlIInol. RMm. IMU 
Adml .. l.., 25c 

We are quite lW'e thlt 
you are pllgued with 
prejudice, 
milin/ormltlon, 
revulsion. 
millConceptionll, 
fear or dou bt 
aboul mental retard.tion. 

LUMI Iht truth . 
Write for I free booklet. 

The President'. Comm~tt .. 
on MI.tol Rot.tdt,lon 
", .. hi.Clon. O. C. 20201 
Nlm4 ________________ __ 

Md," .. ' ___________ ~ 
Crt~· __________ __ 

Sttt. ____ 2i' Cod. 

~bll.hed ... pubhc HNtC' In toOptrtt.on 
¥w1tf'l The Advertlt'n, Council 

:lsmm rlllI .&ILIll 
~ Ye Pu&lIC hoUSE 

53' Hillhwoy 1 We .. 351·3885 

1st ANNIVERSARY 
----------~---~----------~ '1"',''''' '+' ''1 VALtJAHLE COUPON " 

Worth SOc Toward a 

Large or Giant 

PIZZA from SHAKEY'S 
1 COUJIM Por Plna. Offer COMII thru Au,ult. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Th'y'r. Back This Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

THE MAJOR 7th , 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY - 8:30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 
SATURDAY - 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

" At thl, particular IIOlnt," rtason for Ih. great variety of dad was lhe scout for the farm 
.aHl Illward.. WM recently travol Is due to my father b~ I am. The scout ·aw Reid play 
flnl.htcl the .ehool yur a, a Ing a care .. man In the Navy, and asked him j[ he wanled to 
aecloloty In.truet... at San Reid said. join the team. 
J ... St ... cene, •• ".ur Itrat· Reid cur rently .Iead: I~e Iowa I "It wa. this scout who 
oty i. chaos. City and HeBL tn pltcll1ng. He chang.d m. over to a pltch.r," 
"We want to Iliv(' the peopl e \ has a 0.92 ea rne,d run ~verage Reid said. "He saw m. playing 

picking the leam 8 ta te or what and has a s·n r~cord thiS ea· third base and Ihought I had a 
th h\" i thO son . The Coolers have a I!I·S rec- good Irm so he told m. to try 

wt e g~_ ro.ug nllvme nth ' IS coun· ord and have clinched the sum- pitching.' I did and ,h. nut 
ry. "",re S Oy one 109 more mer "itle . 

conrusing than 8 rumor "n d ..' .' '. - b ' season I was a pitcher on .... 
th I' 'UI 7 I hrst got Intclested to a<e- Fullerton team " R.id had a 

a s a ml on rumors. b 11 ' ~'k . h(h b' th • ". .. a to, 0 yo on my elg Ir· 2.1 record his sophomore Y.llr 
Don t be urprlSed If y ~ u day. My brolher wa~ . tn a Babe at Fullerlon Ind an tarned run 

have many statements coming Rulh Le~gue at the ,lime and he ilverage of 1.72. 
out tomorrow and the ~ext day ~a, mamly r('sponlble for get· "The most intpr('sting parI of 
and Ihe next day ranging from llnl( me mtcrt-sled In lht' gamt'o my life has heen the travel" 
lotal boyco~O protesl." My dad and my brother used to Reid said. "I've met a 101 ~r 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 lit Aye . S.E. 
C.d .. Rapids. Iowa 

lOWA/S 1st AND ONLY 
FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

II ANY WEDNESDAY" 
Thru AUGUST 31st 

S.rvlng 7:U ,. 1:30 Showllm. 1:45 
Com, .. ,. buffe' dinner " ,how " .90 

lIud.nl Hight - FrldlY. 
tl.DO dlscoun' upon pr ... ntollon of Id.nlillea".n 

For •••• rv.lI.n. C.II J"·361·3131 

A OVERTISlMl!NT ADVERTISt;AlENT 

They 00 Their Part 

people and heen in many differ· 
ent place. and thal's one of th e 
reasons it was so easy to move to 
fowa," 

I Reid. wito came to Iowa Cily 
June 12 o[ lh is Yl'ar. is slaying 
wilh Dr. and Mrs. Willard A, 
Krehl in Uninrsily Heights this 
summer. 

The only serious injury he has 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338-5404, Evenings 331·4812 

had playing baseball was during 
his senior year in high school 
when his jaw was broken. It hap
pened when a pitch hit him in 
lhe face while he was batting. 
He said he had his jaw wired up 
for seven weeks but he was play
ing two days after the incident 
took place. 

Reid. a business major wh ... 
special int.rest Is advertising, 
said h. first got intertsttd in 
coming 10 Iowa Ifter his bille· 
ball coach at Fullerton r.eeivle! 
a letter from SclTulll. Tht Itt
t.r inquired about second yur 
baseball play.rs, uncommitted 
in their cholc. of schools. 
After encouragement from his 

baseball coach. Reid replied 10 
Ihe leller and Schultz informed 
Reid thal there was an opening 
for him lo pilch on lhe Iowa Cily 
team Ulis summer, Reid then de
cided to come, 

Schultz. who did not have a 
baseball scholarship left fori Reid . 
found th at a granl-In-a id 1n an
other sport hadn ' t bpcn II. d by 
last week 's deadline. so Schultz 

NEW PROCESS r 
DIAPER 

SERVrCE 
(S Do%. IIOr WeekI 

-- $11 PER MONTH -! 
"'re. pickup a. dell".ry ,"".Iee 
a wuk. EV4rything Is fur· 
nished: Diape's, conlaln.n. 
deoderanh. 

Phon. 337-966' 

STARTS TODA YI 
6 DAYS ONLY .•• 

PANAVISION" 00 
METROCOlOR 

TODAY 

Due to extensive remodeling at the Iowa 
Theatre - Matinees will begin at 5:00 p.m. 
each we~k day. Saturday and Sunday our 
regular time will prevail - Doors open ,: 15 
show starts at 1 :30 p.m. 

M1 Gordon • SIdney Blackmer Miu1ce E IIlIns and Ralph BeIamy 
__ iii_eo. ......... "" ... Se< .... rdOwec .... I7f __ F"", \tle""'"'I7f~' low\ 
__ . ____ ~ .............. "-.... '-"'...-.coo~ 

NO ONE UNDER 11 ADMITTED, PLEASE 
fi=AfURE AT 1:43 • 4:07 .6:36·9:05 

NO.W! 
Academy Award Winnerl 

Best Actressl 
Katharine Hopburn 

BEST SCREEN PLAY 
WILLIAM ROSE 

AIOlUMIIA I'ICTUR[5 _. 

Stanley Kramer 
· ~ioft 

Spencer I Sidney 
TRACV POITIER 

Katharine 
HEPBURN 

peas who'. 
comb .. 

to dinner 

FEATURE AT - 1:43 -3:39 - 5:35 - 7::U · ':37 
ADM: WEEK DAY MAT. S1.25; EVE. & SUN. $1.50; CHILD SOc: 

~-~--------== -. -'- --------- - - --

- Photo by Itett JKk_ 

was able to use ii ior basebiU. 
Schultz did 110t mention from 
which sport he got the IChol~t· , 
shl~ t 

"My ,ru, •• t """"",t ~ 
sport. Will wMn I _ the t~ 
coll.g. ,a.". I .'IIrte4 •• • 
pltcMr. I hllcl ..., IftOIfIy • 
r.lltf pitcMr Itt...... then ..... 
dldn't ... IftIIch IIctlOfI," aeW 
.aid. He w.nt ......... 111. lit 
the ga",. and hi ... am _ 104. 

So far in the HeBL. Reid hal 
pitched a pair of Iw~hit ,amea. 
One was against Maren,o aoo 
the other was against the Mid· 
west Janitors or Cedar Rapld~. 
However. Reid said his besl 
game Ihis summer was a.ainst 
Ihe Janitors on July 18 when "'
beat them 2-1 , [II that game be 
gave up five hltt. 

The reason he called this h~ 
best game was because it WII 

a crucial game the leam needed. 
He said in both o[ his Iw~hit 
games he was way ou\. in front 
in the score. t 

"Th. cempellt 10" III !{lit 
lea,ut I ..... Itvt tht JtIt.Ih. 
Ing in our iunhtr c.lle .. l.~ 
WJlS Ittttor. The ,Itchen threw 
hardtr. ha" mer. centrel . _ 
mort diHertnt pite,,". T'" l1li
ting in thl. lea,ue. hew'"Ir, Ie 
ius' as goo4 a. _ lll'll* Wo' 
leg.llII\lut. 

" The compe tition in the IUm· 
mer league can·t compare. how. 
ever, to lhe competition I raced 
on lhe Twins farm leam. Villi 
really can·t compare the two be· 
cause the players on the farm 
learn were Class A and AA play· 
ers." Reid said. 

Reid. who played better than '15 
games a year in CaJifOl'nla, said 
he wished the games in the lie· 
BL would last nine inning~ , "I 
also wi.h there were more teams 
in the league because It _ 
a~ if you have to face the samp, 
batters every week. This ~V~1 
them <the batlersl " lot better 
chance to know you and wilat you 
throw, ' 

"I lilee the num"'r ... __ 
w. play (four .ur., wtolcl • 
caus. If I had my way, I'" ".f 
ev.ry night tf the wtok." 
Reid also .aid he IIktd the feet 
the Cool.rs w.rl' play"" III e 
bueball teurnamont at the ... 
of the season. H. was ...... rInt 
10 the stat. tournament at 0,0. 
.. rt they ar •• checluilltl t. pl • ., 
in August , .,.. They i4v1tlCf 
to the Iournament lIocau .. thi~ 
won the HCBL. If they wi" .. 
Dysart. they will ad~nc. .. 
th. r~lonal Iournament ill ,. 
lolt. WI.c . 

The handsome. blue-eyed Cali· 
rornian said he would like to 
make a career of profeasiollli 
baseball. He said thai he woukI 
like to play for. California team. 
but would play for any tum that 
offered him a contract .. 

"'nIl Iddition 01 Reid shoUld 
make our pilching !r..aff ""'" 
complete," Schultz said tllk 
week , " He's a fine young J1IIII 
and l'm sure he will fit well bite 
our program." 

FooTIALL GOIS TO DOMI-
HOUSTON 1.4'1 - Profess\oiltll 

foolball moves inlo the Astroclol1le 
Thw'sday night with an inter' 
league exhibition game be1..w~ 
lhe HoUlllon Oilers and !lie 
Wa hington Redskins. 

A crowd of about 40.000 ;., ex· 
pecled in t he all-weather domed 
stadium thal seals 52.000 fOr 
football. 

"Safety belts? Too . 
much fuss and bother." 

-J •• e. Body (1921·1968) 

What" yoor excuse? 

. \ 

, , 

... .... ... 



;Kn.~ Injury Most Prominent 
, , 'n Football, Survey Indicates 

" loa WOOD man football players this yea r 
A~ "r... Wrll.r ""ill be wearing a new type of 

The All-America tackle wa hoe in :In effort to cut do~ n r 
carried to (be lidelines with a tbe knee injuries . 
k Dee Injury and the team'. Developed by Dr_ Bruce Cam
lIOpea for a confet'enee cham- eroo of Houston. Tex .. the cleat. 
plonahip left with him. under the front part of t b e too 

The squad ', leading gl'ound- are mounted on a swivel disc 
piler hopped to the bench. hi that rotates 360 degrees. 
Inns lround the houlders 01 Th. revolvin, cl .. h .... ble 
In tummll \c! and one leg • "I.y.r '0 Ipin .rDUnd r.pMlly 
dan,lilll useless. durin, pl.y, prometi", I,illty 

",... IrO famill.r '''rill Ind ", ... 111.." Mel .110 roclucl", 
MIl lit ..... rln. Iny fMtltlll ..... In Ind •• n ..... on tho k_ 
..... 8ft 4. ,relliem th.t Ind .nkle •. ..... 1M" IfMI tr.lners In Physical conditioning, said Or. 
I ....., ... 1'" .earch for J. Leonard Goldner, chief of or
........ , of ~.8fttf'" tho ..... thopedic surgery at Duke Univer
...... k .... 111"""- sity medical Center, can play an 
Recent nUIIlea liII~ damage equally important part in reduc-

" the knee al the most com- in!! knee injudes. 
_ dlaabUn, injury In football. Goldner said specific condi-

They ahOY' twice as many knee tionin!! musl focus on lhe thigh 
Injuria suffered by defensive and calf muscles. 
playerl than by thO!e on o(Cense. Bul he is tron~lv opooseri to 
with ,uards and tackles the the deep-knee bends and duck 

" !MIt frequen l vIctims. wlllkin!! exercises used by many 
Game movies showed , 1 h e collp~e coaches. 

lUl'Vey continUed, that t h l! r p Th ••• , h. ..id, put undue 
11'15 no contact involved in ful - str... on tho meni.cu., • h • 
ty one·fourth of the injuries. A cre.cent-lhaD.d ("rtIl8g. wllh
pillyer 14'8 hurt WiUluUt "ven be- in tho k" .. ioint thaI'. th_ 00-
inI hit will''' he altempted to PiV-1 i-c' of so many ,thl.tic 'nlur-
t! with I foot planted solidly I,s to th. len... , 
eo the rround and his cleats dug nr . . lames R. Whitphursl. med
deeply into the turf. I ;eal <lirl'clor of the University of 

New, "",iclan. ,.y, ma"y "'''liS' on h .. "lth cl"nlpr. 5 a i (I 
.... "'Iurl.. coultl Ito .lIm;"" thel'e had been a "t'emarkable I 
"" ~ tho u~ of .ynthotlc IOIVerinll" in Ihe number oC knee 
turf, a now ty.. of football and ankle injuries suffered by 
.... with re .. lyin, CIe.'I, Ind ~thlf.tPS olavine on the svnlh!!l-
".,.r concllt:on'r." ic lurf at Hous 'n's A Irodoma. 
Dr. Ed 1I1artine!. chief of J>hY- I ,n a report to the American 
cal medicine and rehabilitation ('"olll'!!p Heailh Association meet-

al Bowman-Gray Hospital at jntt in Minneapolis, WhJtehur t 
, W8kt Forest Unlvprsitv in W;n- <p:" Ihl' <iron in low('r pxtremilv 

lIIon-Salem. N.C., said tile use iniurjps was du(' mainlv IQ the 
of swivel cleats could cut down I tI~" ()f I hI' sON·pr-tvn.. sho" 
shlrply on the i jdcnces of Th. sho., with I Ihort clut, 
knee injuries. do~. not DOn.'rl" 'he m.n-

Martinet, former team doclor mtcl. !lrl ... 
fill' tbe ,u.S. Naval Academ" 4,. silid Ihlll in 1~ !!ampq nl:lY_ 
lqUad, s8Id the swivel ~leats pre- ed bv Ihe tTniversity of Houston I 
vent the f?Ot from bemg pl~nt- in the Astrodome in 191'11 And l11f;7 

M ~Ildly In the turf, thus elLm- and in 111 practice s('ssion~ there 
~~:~~' the angle force of a were no lurf-related in iurie . 

·'With tho new typo cI •• t," 
... IIW, " .... play.r, whon .Ie,.,k';ns Wins 6-J 
WtdIocI, mly Ito knocked in'o 
tho olr ~ tho imltlct, .. u t CHICAGO I..., _ Veteran Ernie 
"'" wi" .... relult In n08r the Ban,<s J'()led two hOll! '" runs for 
.,.,..1 ef 'nlurles now .uffer- the fourth. tima this a~on a the 
~ II! .... k_ Ind Inkl· h,tnta ChicRI/O Cub slammed HOll ton 
., tho 111I4ly plantH ..... " A-I Wednesday to give pilcher 
Martinet said the mpn b~in!! Fprguson Jenkins hls 12th victory. 

blocked suffers knee injuries far Banks' first homer was one of 
mort frequently than thl' one do- ' hJ'ee the Cubs packed into a 
In, lhe blocking. four-run four l h inninll 10 l'Out 

He also said thl' new s)lnthe'ie stal·ter Denny Lemaster with 
hlrf where shoes with shorter ;, i~ !Jlh loss 
cleats Wf're. used can cut down After Glenn Beckert walked to 
on knee injuries. "02n the fourth. Billy William 

Dr. Carl C. Blyth of lhe Uni- rirovp hi. 14th into thl' ril!ht field 
, veraity of North Carolina said !)Ieacher . Banks followed with 

there was no question th~' svn- 11; ' 17th, a b I a stover lh leFt 
tlleUc turf has reduced k nee field calyvalk screen. 
iRlIIr~ bur -added. '''l'bere is a Jim Hickman gol into the act 
~on .8 to whether it is just wilh his econd home run of the 
IIIi turf. or the shorter cleats. ' ea . on . 
or • comblnwUcn of the two." Bllnk~ I picked on a JIm Ray 

• ., ... I, a ,rofe .. or of phy.i. "itch for hi ~ econd homer lead· 
etl ociucl'tlon, dir.ctor of .h. inl! I)ff lJre ixlh . II wa the 41lOth 
IIItlv.ratty'. labor.tory of Ip. of hiS (lBreer and the Cub. ninth 
,..... !Hychel .. , and prnldonl- in two games. 
~ of tho Am.rlcln College ----
.. SJllrts Mtcllclno. Grid Star Morris Retires 
He suggested thai an in-depth CHICAGO IA'! - Johnny Morl'is. 

.tudy be made on the modifieR- 32. the Chicago Bear ali-time 
lion of foothall cleats and on pass receiving leader . announced 
tilt IYnthetic turf. his retiremenl from the NaUonal 

At Duke University, all fresh- Football Leu!(ue club Wednesday . , 

I Destroyed by fire, 
but it paid off. 

U. S. Savings Bonds are protected 
against lOIS, theft or destruction 

HArd to lind In innstment that's IS saf~, I«llftt 
and worthwhile IS U.S. Savin8' Bonds. ~ides the 
peAce of mind you'll have in knowing their vtloe 
(An't be destroyed, Series E Bonds eam 4.1~%.,... 
held to maturity of only 7 yeal'$. 

New Freedom Shares 
Anci now, when you join the Payroll Savings Plill 
M the Bond-a-Month Plan, J'ou are eligible to pat
dwe the new type U.S. Savings Notea-Freecbll 
Shares-that pay .(,'.(10 when held to maturity ~ 
just .(lh ran. and Ire redeemable I~ one year. 
Freedom Shares ar~ a .. i1abk.()ll' one-for~ bait 
with Series E Bonds. 

Get all the facts "here 7M work Of' bIok:. 
Join ut'. America Meds ,.,... beIp. 

U.S. Savings Bonds, 
newFn:edomSh· .... 1 

=~ 

• 
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GET YOUR 
··NEW" FREE 

• PAGE GAME 
Booklet · Today 

AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

8i1verCJJollar 
BINGQ 
In fl .... IT'S flU 

'11.001 CAU 

HUNDREDS OF 
WINNERS 
LOCALLY 

Jack Sa Iladay 
649 S. Governor 

Roger Dotsan 
1-9 Meadowbrook Court 

Theodora Purvis 
J224 A.h St. 

Elea. Petra 
.1406 Spruce St. 

Mrs. Jame. Christensen 
2309 Miami Drive 

I 

C. David Gibb 
311 Rundell St. 

Fred Stinocher 
209 N. Linn 

aetty Simmans 
Lone Tr .. 

. Mable Christensen 
614 Keokuk Ct. 

, , 

, . 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lo •• City. I._-Thurl .. A.,.. 1, lM-Pate 5 

, 

Every time you visit our store you receive. Fr .. Round Silver 
DolI.r Bingo Ticket. Bend the ticket and up "pops" your Lucky 
Bingo Numbers. E.ch ticket Ie" you pl.y 2 g.mes .t the •• me 
time .nd every ticket giv.. you • ch.nce to win the big 
$1,000 Doll., Prize. Adults 18 ye.rs and older eligible to pl.y. 

. --

ar 

8,000 EVERYDAY 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

- Lucky Winn.r-

Mr. Tom Henderson 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Richard B. Edler 
206 6th St. , Coralville 

Carl Felis 
Coral Trailer Park 

Barbara Meka 
North Liberty 

Mrs. John Conley 
Tiffin 

AI Huntsinger 
Coralvill. 

David Loving 
Finkbine Park 

Mrs. Travis Parker 
North Liberty 

Mrs. Shirley MiII.r 
608 5th St., Coralville 

Guy Meyers 
Oxford 

! THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER-119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 
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(ii-Lc~;~-;'~';r Strives for Nov,eltr_J!!A~~~~Y~'~'. ~!J:.. .. , 
A young composer at the Unl- relevll!lt and ~~te to our I every mus!cal <:O'lVentionol ~e 2Oth~ music I.s not In any elect::olu.C mUSIC, in"fo ~samc!m~ chords in Bach compositions. for vig explains. .Ive ra .... , tlta.. lyric effKts.. 

versity averaged eight hours 011 own time. Hervag continues. Past. HervJg POlDts out. Bervlg. key and uses sharpe or fiats as He~,:" mlroduced h unds e ample ound dissonant when Listeners are accustomed to Even stringed Instrumentl rIllY 
.. . ell' ... - 01 lo' _ __ " com""""'" IS' d'-'" of the CO""""""'" feels .h_. are nec· POSItiOns e\'en suc so as x , L._ I k--' d bow--' for wor~ composmg ea nun"", "Don't be put elf by the new- 'WI""'" a ....--. ..~or . ............ ""'3 made b motors ew ta.ken out of context and played bearing percu sion instruments -" uc .... n ... per. 

playmg tlllte 01. an electronic nes. the _olty ., ~t.mpor- the Center for New MIIS1C. now e6SarY to create the effects he tho6e r . di . I used simply to heighLen the ef. cUI.ive lOundl. 
compasition presented in ODe of • ;"usIc" he ecfyl ... "try to ending its ~nd year 0{ com- wants, according to Hervig. Year's Eve nm.semake:s• ra 0 6.IIlg y. , .. 
the concerts by the Univenity's ac~ept it' for whM ,,' is _. posing and bringing to Midwest Sounds In 0 l""-Cetltury com. static , and gurgling Liq~ds. He!- Unfamiliarity of the listener fects of other ms!I'umen.ts • ..but . On~ of the most excltmg com. 
Center for New Music last year. warld., sound which i. our audiences a wide variety of con· position w.... oSiumocl to be vig says he tends to deime mu~c with the forms used by the COD. today the percu ~onist.1S the bIDa~ons in coo temporary com-

He was willing to go to this d. _Id, not MCftJarily bettor temporary works. mUlical soundJ M 1M filM they ~ ~y succession of sounds m temporary composer is one of man o~ the hOUr. Hervlg says. posihons has brought toge~ 
fort to produce a striking. com· thon tho rnastorplecfl ., the Hemg says he believes that -... written, H.rvlg continu.s, SlgmficanL order, the biggest blocks to undec. There IS ev~ ~ trend to p!ay up !he human voice and perc~lon 
p1etely ori~al composition which post, but aultobl. to eur time." lOOay's composer is substituting ond becouse most IIstoners... Perhaps the criticism most landing and appreciation of the potentialities , of all mst:u· mstruments, formerly conSl~ 
w~ provide a t~y new ex- • You may find some hurdles to new conventions for old ones. and day know chieflV mUilc wr"ten often le\'eled at contemporary 2Oth-century works. Bervig says, ments for ereatIDg percusSive opposed to each other, Herne 
penence fOl' the listener. overcome before you understand tha~ it is only a ~tter 0{ time in the 1"" ctnhWy ond Nrllor, works is the contention that they In a Bethoven wllI'k the listener effects, he explains. points out. 

MWIie being written today is today's compositions. but once until these co~v~ g~ sorted they often OIIUIM thot !IOUnds contain too much dissonance. can bear a "pattern." But though Many compo .. " todlY trHt SpreetlStifmJle, iI 'artique ~l'l). 
exciting because not only is very you get past. these you will find out. placed m hierarchies and in that musIc Hflno me (,m"s Hervig notes. Dissonance is a most 2Oth-oentury compositions the piono 01 I porcullive lit- bination of speech and song, 
IOIIIIds are new - 11$ forms and the ef[ort well worth.while. Her. "understood" by the listener, ., "music. I aound:' .nd they "loaded" word . he points out, also u e the varied repetitions Jtrument, coiling for tho po'" uses both musical pitch and 
evea the methods by which it is vig predilU, The 19t.h-eeotury composer and ~d to cl ... lfy lither !IOUnds.1 generally meaning something which the listener perceives as former to "lck the string, with speech infiection for an imagia. 
composed are new. says Richard Most serious com()Olier'S 6lnce audiences assumed that music no,... disliked. A ound which seems a pattern or 6Ounds. the repe\.i· hi. fingers, or "stop" tIMm 
HervIr, pro{eesor 01 m~ic. ~rit. 1915 have abandoned, disregarded must have been written in a pee- Not so the contemporary com· I dissonant in one context may be lions are disguised or "decor- with _ hind, or to .trlke the 
WI by our contanporanes, It is 01' at least questlooed nearly Wc key. for example, but much poser. Hervig MYS. In writing heard as anything but dissonant laled" to almost completely ob- keys shorply. Shwt bllt. en 
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RICHARD HERVIG 
Even R.dlo StMlc I. MUll\: 

ative approach In presenting the 
words of a song. To listenel1 
who protest that it doesn't sound 
"natural." Hervig replies that, 
actually. singing isn' t "natural" 
either. 

"Any art form has convetltions 
to which we have become accus
tomed." he points out. "If you 
sit close to a motion picture 
screen. for example. the images 
are distorted. but you pay no at· 
tention to this. When lhe camera 
pans in close to the subject, the 
change in appearances isn't real· 
istic, but you accept. it. When 
you read a comic strip, you ac· 
cept the idea of motion belwftll 
sections. 

"Distortion of syllable length 
and the repetition of phrases in 
conventional compositions [or 
voice raise no eyebrows. lhough 
they certainly could be caUed un· 
natural." 

A maior probl.m of tod~y'l 
audience. is that it t .. k., 
more thon ono "lilt.ning" 10 
understand mos' compositions, 
Horvig SOYI, SlncI 1i"1e of the 
.erious mUlic b.lng compostcl 
today hOI y.t bMn publilhed 
and must be performed chilfly 
through rental Icor ... the list· 
enlr Is likely to han IlIIle 
chance to com par. the ployint 
of the limo pioc. by dlff.rtnl 
group. or individual PI"*-' 
'rs. Howev." recordings of I 

numbor of contemporary worlts 
are availablt, 
We can't expect tr sit back 

and retax when listening to nell' 
music. Hervi~ advises, In faci, 

I 
we must expecl lo gel "shook 
up" a liltle . 

We need to remember that a 
large amount of the music com· 
posed in any period is n 0 l firs t· 
rate, and that only a few of the 
first·rale compositions are mast· 
erpieces which will stand t b e 
lest of time. Hervig says. 

"One of the primary purposes 
of the Center for New Music is 
to present contemporary works 
to loday's audiences so t h 8 t 
they can begin to Jr ake up their 
minds ahout it. We don·t conler.d 
that all of the 60 or so new com
positions which the center has ' 
introduced in its two years of 
ex istence are masterpieces," 
Hervig points out. 

"Mullc il .... nliaily I non· 
vorbll .rt form using sounds 
to creote relationl, the • u 1ft 

of which i, In esth.tic abjtd 
which w. call a piece of mus-
Ie," he el(pllini. "'ecau.. ~ I ' 

Is non.verbll, talking about ~ 
I. dlHlcult, Ev.n mUllciIM 
I e I into viol.nt Irluments 
when th.y tilk lbout music," 
It is difficult to say why 20th· 

century music has heen so inno
vative, Hervig says. "We se!fI1 
to have complete emergence 01 
the composer as an individual:' 
he observes, A possible explana· 
tion may lie in the fact thaI un
til about 1800 the bulk of music 

To 
Bart 
R 
by}: 
tlrid 

Fr 
Seri4 49c 

Clrton 
Plus Deposit BUTIER. 7UP. 21f2Lb·89

c 
Jor 

in any generation was provided 
by composers of that generatiOll. 

During the 19th century the 
growth of music publishing made 
possible the preservation of mus' 
ic of the past. By 1900 the com' 
poser was in competition not 
only with his contemporaries, 
but with all the masters of the 
past. So the challenge which be 
faces would seem to be greater 
than that faced by composers in 
esrlier centuries. 
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1 st Nuclear Sale 
By West to East 

LONDON ~ - A Brilish firql 
announced Wednesday what It 
called the first sale by a western 
country of a nuclear researcll 
facility 10 a Communist natiOll· 

Tbe agreement between the 
Romanian government and Fair· 
ey Engineering. Ltd, followed a 
year of high·level government 
talks in a British campaign to 
encourage more East·West trade 
and technical cooperation. 
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Humphrey ' Backs 
'Freer' Viet Election 

3 GOP Leaders Blast 
Lack of Crime Control 

Gross Wins Former Actor Reagan 
Seat; ~i~ht Acting Like Candidate 

MfA f( BEACH, III - Richard M. Nixon called foJ" • "militant N of F, n, shed 
crusade ag;aiDSt crime" Wednesday and two other big GOP guns, MIAMI BEACH L4'I - Caillomia', Ronald Reagan performed in 

I 
Ronald Reagan and John V. Lindsay, joined in a bombardment of M1AMl BEACH 11\ _ 'Ibe Reo Miami Beach Wednesday. acting like the presidential candidate be 
the administration'. anticrime record. says he is not - and confided that Republican IiUpporten are 

, SHI ' GTON ( P ) _ The formel' I'i~ JftSldent llent publican N.tional Committee.po "springing up around the country." 
,'ice President Hubert H. ': peelal me age to ~e Repub- olllize and deal with "the in. proved Rep. H. R. Groll 01 low. While political proxies argued ---·-d--- -----

hcan Platform CommIttee hear. nammatory divi Ion in our so. ThUl'llday a, • de1elate to t b e the cau s oC Republic.n front· the pre~ eftty It n~~ary . . 
Humphrey, apparently edg. lings declaring that the party ha dely" and hov.in" "little sym. GOP National Convention re- runner Richard t Nixon and The NIXon orgaruzabon clauru 
IIlg out of President johnson's a duty to " re-eslab\l h domestic pathy for the condition ., til . jecting the claim 0( . ' Dea campaign chan nger Nelson A. they have more than the &:67 

peace - to re tnte. freedom from" ..kettoes wh~ violen- and Moines '--'.-",ife that the CDat ROCkefeller, Reagan plowed d~legate votel needed for nolllUl· 
shadow. C'dlled Wednesday f t the Am I"" ~~ .. ,".... "" through erowdl in the lobby 0{ atiOlL " 

bod J ear () erlcan peop e. batred are bred." ",a. rlJhUuUy bera. the Fon,-I--bleau 8"'-1. He Readan disputed that count, 
for any y·can·run e ect/olll ' either the poor nor lhe rich . ......., ""'" .. 

h d 11' P abol'e the law. Nixon added. "w, un betln ltv writin. . 'nIe .cllon I'ppnlvin, GI'OIIII .. lalked with Florida delegates to a.nd aa1d he did not think a win· 
in out Vietnam an a trong saying: "Poverty, despair, an. ., • ..,--, pi.morm ;;'.. a:· a delerate Mer the ehallen,e 0( the GOP national convention and ner would be named OD the IJnt 
enough president in the Uni- ger, PI t wrong can no longer firm. tM human and financial Mrs. Jor Rohm, laken .t a clO;'- In ilIted be would not solicit !be conl'ention baUot. He estlll\ale(\ 
ttd Statrs to ·shake up the ~ allowed to excuse or justify commitment da,cl'1bed by tIM ed 1e&S1C11l of the GOP comm!t- presidential nomination. ixon's strenath at "500 plus" 
• .1 1 b .. I'iolence or crime or lawl . 5- riet commi" ..... , the National I lee, w. reported by R~rt "Thi. mav"",", he. c_ when the roll is called next Wed· 

fruem ureaucracy. n .. Advlaory Cemmlss ..... '" Ch,1I C~. adminlatration as i lant to .,...., etfIer ,...,Ia," ~ .. w. nesd.y nJIhi. 
Humphrey went on to concede I OIAnl.,-s, a commitment .... t Grou. "I my .. lf would not taek.... Rockefeller IIIpporten mced 

that the Johnson administration ,c~ ~:~ '::11:i~.~=; ""' J.M .... altmlnlstr ....... h.. Earlier Wedneaday. the Con. _Inatl", from my party u a confidfllce that the New York 
and Congress ha ve not done crim. in tM nation'. street, scomod." .... mayor .. III. t~tll Committee anr:JUDCed It I nowly oIoctH .. v.rnor of C.Ii.. governor could. wil?' and denied 
enough to fight hunger in Amer· m.y be mado tho GOP'. lilt. lInd •• y wu vic. ch.lrm ... " had recommended In favor of I fernl.... they were coosld~mg New York 
ita. tho C4IfIIml.s"' . G A.t a lie. YI conference. Rl'agan Mayor John V. Lmlisay al a pos. 

The Vice President made the !lftl c.mp.itn ;"UI, eutranll. 1'0 . . recited hiS poliUcal lilany: he is sible fallback canclidate. 
Vietnam remarks in a speech I", VIe"'.m .nd !leyarly. Re called for flexibility In deal· Mrs. Rohm, cha.ll'man or the a favorite· on candidate from "Mr. Roc • .,.I"r I. • .u,. 
prepared for the convention of NeYi VOI'k's 18)'01' Lind ay hit ing . YlIt~. the Vietnamese war. Iowa Repu~lIca n Workshop, has California. he is not acUlreJ)' wl_," claimed L ..... reI W. 
the National Associalion oC at crime in hi personal plat. "ylng the Republ.ican party aid ,he will carry the Opt all pursuing the nomination, but if H.II, ",c. GOP national chair. 
Countie . He did not deliver the form hearing appearance . Gov . sh?uld assume forthrlght . leadel'. the way to Ihe convention floor th delegates want 10 consider m.n, now • Rock"'".r "yl .. 
text at the meeting but said he Reagan of California hit It e\'cn shIp of the cause of endmg t~ls I if nece ary. I him, that is their decision, And " 
stood by it as a statement III his harder and got the blgg t apo unwant~ wa~ on the other 81de The contest. for OM of low.', ; Reagan aid no man could re- Hall aaid a RockefeUer.financ-
posItion . pi u e 10 dale of the preconven· of t he orld . 14 convention .. ata arose after fu I' to serve if ummoned. ed poll showed the New YOI' k 

Instead, Humphrey lold the lion hearing . Nixon's sl<ltement - which I Gross. a veteran conare man I Reagan's political lieutenants governor would capture m e1ec-
local administrators the nalion 's Reag.n was greeted with deall only wilh crime - wal l who supports California Gov. eemed to be taking this re pon. toral votes in nine major indus\.. 
IMders must "put down" rioting queals. ~crl'lIlJ\l and handclapo ~nnounced 10 tbc platform hpar· Ronald Reagan lor president. , lbiJity quite , riou Iy One of rial state if he became the Re. 
,nd I'iolenee " firmly and prompt- ping by orne 150 upporlers - IRgs by Sen John Tower of Tex .. was ub lJtuted for Mr •. Rohm them estimated that Ihl' CaJifor. publican nominee. It will take 
Iy ," I mo Uy children and women - a as,. [)con had d~lIned an Invl. durin&: voling at the .t.te con· nian now ha 100 10 200 delegates 270 electoral votes to elect t. h I' 

South VI.tn.m held .I.cllon, he entered the lobby of Ihe plush tatlOn to appear In person. venUon. on his sid , and said Reagan nelft President. 
1111 S.ptember •• nd Humph rey . Fontainebleau Holel. Tower described. brieny t he The Iowa battle was tht only would decllne no invitation to He said the poll showed Nixon 
repr.,.nt.d John,on at the In. tnslde Ihe hearing. Reagan content of Ihe Ilfon me age, conteat presente~ to the National addre. delegate caucuses In could capture "at best. 1~2 tlec· 
Iygur.tion of Nguy.n V a n called for a hall to Communist Ihen told the plRlrorm drafters Committee In connection I" I t h advanct of the convention . That toral votes" in the nine blggeat 
Thilu •• pre.ident. But Com· expan . lon abl'oad and to crime that Atty. Gen. Ram ey Clark the seledloll$ for the t .333 del. Is tandard procedure for a man IltJlles. 
munllh and "nt'lltralis"" had and violence at home. He be· has "ref\lsed to u all Ihe au· egate 5 at5 at the convention hunting support. Rockefeller hlmseU was talk. 
Hen "rr.d from running for I came lhe fi~st witness In three thority he po s to protect next week. C • .,.ne.. carl.lnly WI. no ing of poll •. At a newl confer· 
effie.. days of heanng to be lnterrupt. Ihe public safety." With a new marit of the Nillon Ind Rock.. ence in New York. he said he 
In his prepared peech Wednes· ed b)r applause. It happened administration, Tow~r said. "0 Neither Gross nor Mrs. Rohm f,lI.r Clmp. . had received reporb that a Lou. 

day, Humphrey said South Viet· twice , the first time llhen he I new attorney general can be appeared personally as the I I' Herbert G. Klein , lIon's lop Ia Harris lW'Vey would show be 
nam "fihould be run by the people said . named ." rival argument. were presented . pokesman , announced that hls was running ahead of Nixon in 
who have lived there. not. by Ha· "w. mu.t r.j.ct th. Id.. I ixon' s me age was force. Tuesday to the 8Cven·man Con· candidate is actively , olldting likely general election support. 
noi or Washington." th.t .",ry Ii..,. I Ilw Is brok. rul. te I! Committee. beaded by Rob- the opinions of party leaders as That was a game of po)) and 

"This means free elections," an, society I. tuilty rather th.n "Only 50 year~ 810. Am('ri. ert D. Stuart Jr. of Chjcago. 10 who would be the be t choice counterpoll. The lalest Gallup 
he said, " elections in which all b 
can v 0 t e and all can run for the lawbreaker. It i. tim. to can dreamed of making the Mrs. Room's lawyer, Jon for II vice pre ldential running Poll showed Nlxon running two 
office, with guarantees again t MARKI NG TIME _ Vic, Pr .. ldenl Hub.rt Humphre.,. h .. hi. restor. tha American pracept world safe for democracy," he McClintock, contended Gro s' mate. pointa ahead of Vice President 
Coree and intimidat ion. wrl.t Witch around his hend IS h. ponders, qlllStlon el a Wuh. that .ach Individual I. Iccount· said. "Today, our present lead- selection was r.ilroaded through Klein said Nixon was looking Hubert H. Humphrey and Rocke-

.ble for his Ictions ." crship cannot. even make Amerl· the lowa convention during a for an ablt' campaigner who feUer even with the likely Dl!mo· 
" Elections In which every Ington n.WI conf.r.nce Wednesd.y. At the n.wl confar.nc., The !'tond oulbur t came ca safe for Amel'icans." suspension of the rules. would be Qualified to take over cratic nominee. 

group • . . can play il! full part Humphrey Innounc.d the form.tlon of • com mitt .. of mort th.n 
In the peaceful political process. ,. congressm.., which will beck hll bid for the Democr.tlc pr .. l. when Reagan denounc:e<I " small 

"It means being willing to ac- I d.ntl.1 nomination. _ AP Wlr.photo hands of revolutionaries. egged 
cept the results oC these elec. --------- ._- - on by subversive agitators" who, 
tJons. whalever they may be." Reagan said. "plan to take over. 

This statement eemed to imply Iowa H,"ghways Extract,"ng or cripple our In titutions of 
wUllngn to accept Communist hi l!her learning " 
political participation, or even a There were cheers and "'hisUes 

Communist government. III I 'T II ' T 5 when he added : 
Ondomesticis ues, Humphrey'& ega 0 I urner ays uIl Is time to move againM 

rext called it "immoral to allow lhe e de tructive di ident.; It 
some babies to sllfrer from mal· DES MOINES (All - The Iowa meet a minimum pay Bcale is time 10 say : 'Obey the rule 
nutrition while others in OUI' popu· Highway Commission is illegally agr~d upon by -statewide organ· or get out'." 
Iation are coocerned about the forcing contractol'S working on I~tlons oC contractors and labor I Lindsay got suslained .pplauSt' 
dangers of overeating." nonfedera! road projects to meet Unions. from spectators and members of 

"Let me b. perfectly undid," minimum wage schedules, Atty. The commission 's ol'd r sel! the IOO·member Platform Com. 
he leid. " N.-i th" tha Congra.. Gen. Ric h a r d Turn r said minimum wages ranging from miuee h~aded by Sen. Everett 
"or Ih. United Stetes D,plrt. Wednesday. $3.30 to $4.25 an hour for skilled M. Dirksen , but the applause was 
IMnlof Agriculture h.v. m.de Turnet said in an opinion for laborcrs and from $2.20 to 2.70 only moderate when he finished . 
In ldequatl r .. pon.. to tha slate R,ep. Harold O. Fischer an hour for unskilled workcrs, Lint1say accused the John on 
Mver. problems of hun .... and ( R.well~bUrg) that the commis· Coupal said. administration of failing to rec. 
malnutrition w, know ,dlt In sion lac s legal authority to set 
Americ •. " minimu wage standards for = ~~-=-~~ -~ 
Addre sing the county officials, such prd,icc.Ls. 

Humphrey repeated hi cali for In hi~ letter reque&ing the 
"an open presidency - Open to opinion , .fisch r said he thought 
the people, open to change." "the H~hwa)' Commission is 

"We need a strong and active acting illegally and contrary to 
president - one strong enough to the inteqtlon of the 62nd Genera! 
shake up the federal buraucracy Assembfy ." 
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and hammer out a structure Fischer said the 1967 legislature 
which rewards, not fruslrales, 10- had rejected two bills which 
cal innovation and r e pon~ibil· lVould have set. minimum or 
Ity," he said. "Pl'evailing" wages for employes 
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.fter $:30. ' ·lJ n • ., ,roeary. Will t~ In ox· 

Strong Winds Ground 
High.Flying Elephant 

MIAMr BEACH, Fla . (.f1 - A 
4O·f'* long helium·filled ele. 
phant nying over the Republican 
convention site was grounded 
Wednesday by strong winds. 

"He suslained abrasions and 
lacerations on his two fro n t 
feet," said O. D. Huff Jr., chair. 
man oC the Florida Citrus Com· 
mission, which sent the orange 
colored elephant aloft . "We are 
gelling an elephant pediatrician 

of contractors doing work for the 
slatp. 

Officials of the Highway Com· 
ml!,llon expl'essed surprJse at 
Turner's Ol)inion. 

"An assistant attorney general 

must be typed Ind .Isned b.,. .n 
.dvi.er or officer of the org,~I· 
utlon being publicin d. Purely 
IOCIII function. Ire 110t .lig ibl. 
for Ihi' s.ctlon. 

. 
r 

FIUD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·F'riday, oon 
I p.m., 5:31).7 :30 p.m. Student 0 
staff card required . 

sits in on every meeting and was PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will be PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
well aware that the 0 I'd e I' has given from 7 to 9 p.m. in 313 Babysil ling League: For memher 
passed," Highway D.lrector Phillips Hall . Tucsday. Aug. 6. ship information, call M.s. Eric 
J oseph Coupal Jr. said. No dictionaries will be allowcd. Bel'/~sten, 351·3690. Members de

The .ol·ider Iwas adopt! ed dhY the Sign up outside 218 Schaeffer siring sitter$ caU Mrs. Pellegri . 
commlss on ast Aprl an went H II b F 'd A 01 at 337-7538 
into effect for conll'acts awarded a y 1'1 ay ug. 2. . 

alter May 28, he said. NORTH GY MNASI UM HOURS 
It requires contractors bidding TI~ I PH.D. FRINCH EXAM In the Field Hou : 7:31)-9 :15 

ROOMS. Gndu.te men. Kitchen, 
for cookln,. Shower .. 0111 337. 11180 WESTWOOD 10'.;O;:-NI"'~ TI'I FAST, ACClJRATIt. Cubon Ribbon 11487. tIn lIecorated Alr<ondltloner. .lII· Seleelrlc Iypln. .nd edltJn,. 351. 

er. Study annu. c .n _5843 .rter 2058 eVlnln,.. '.30 
5. 1-1 - - ---

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ' • - TyPING - thort p.per. I'.~m ... 
8 x4' FURNISHED, .lroCOndltlonedli E.~rl.need Phone :l38--~7J8 d.y. 

WANTED - M.I •• to .ho,.- hoU80 
_ TV '...-!1!....lI38·066t or 3311oOOt5 . ......!:.. 3Sl-3 73 ovonlnRl. 1.L1 
l"~ ..... 'd.ERICAN. .uperb COndItion. TERM PAPERS. thuea. dl llerta· clOI. In. U8-3371. H·10 W. h.r .. DrYer, all •••. Bon· tlOh0

1 
edIUn,. Expertencf. 1:.11 

PDlALI: ROOMMATES to ;t;;;"e AIr • . "38-1527 or 351-4521. "S 131-184 . 7·14AR nIce, ap.elnu •.• lr-cOlldlllo ..... Cor· mw HOltlrrn; 12=i44·r. 7tS To;;. --ELECTRJC TYPCWRIT&R - [ba ..... • Ivtlle .pt. 1151-3447. M cre~ Mobile HocI" .1 •• Co. lin dl .... rt.tlonl. lettora, .hort r'r;;rfi , ANTED: M.le roommate - Z bed· - Ind ",.nu..,rlpl.o 53'1.7888. oj. 1A 
RS~r"" .p.rlmenl. ~. C.II f'to HEL' WANTED MARY V. BURNS: t Inl mlm ... . - ___ ____ 'I'IPhllll' Not.ry putflc:. 41 i low. 
WAYN! AVE. APTS. Lultury one PARTICIPA.NTS NUDED I P I Slat. Bin Bulldln,. :137·26$8. .. 11AR 

bedroom furnIshed or unlur' l 01' ". nl.hed. Alr·condltloned frolll 1100. ChOlo~ Studle.. payehOlof!. 0.. CALL 33&-7682 AND .... klndl, for 
338-5163 or 338-4885 1-10 Plrlm.n I. c"TlillnC ' .t of ex~rl.nced .I"ctrle typlnl .. nr· 

--- m.l ... '1 17 to 10 p.,tlol Ie In lee. ant p .... n "I .ny len,th. 10 
SUBLET ONl: BEDROOM newer 'pl. P;/;ChoIO.k.1 nudl.. . p.rtrc1s.nll p .... or Ie • In b1 7 p.m. eompltted 

In Lantern Park. Seft. I. po. w I be telephoned .nd ache uled lime evenln.. Itn 

cMnr." or part of r. . 338·~~ 
... n n,.. 1·3 

SPORTIN G GOODS 

SKI BOAT dl~ 
BSA molorey I 

rental. Triumph 
put.. 351·6889. 

1-10 

WHO DGES IT? 

QUAL11'Jl:D TUTORING In ~ lei 
Ind M.th.m.lIc •. 01.1 851-4 . 802 

MOTORCYCLE CLINJC - Mol_y· 
eJe repairs, ~nteed HrYke . 

530 Bro .. n St. 3 88. 1-18 

IRONTNGS WANTED. Phon. 33&-
\ to patch him up. " ~~olr;g~;~rat::~j~~! ~~~n~n_c~ ~~t ~~ f~~~n 7.~n P .~~~~~yn~~ p.m., Tup,sday and Friday. 

100, P hillips Hall . Students plan· FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LI FT 
ning to take the exam should ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30'9 :15 
sign up on the list outside Room p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

... Ion. 'IOS. ulllltt .. p. d. S51 ... ~; lor nch atuclY Plyment I •• 2 per TYPING _ Se •• n ye ... ex ... rl.nce. 
hour. Molt . Iudl .. wtll requIre one eloe trlc type. "'lIt, .~urlle ... rv. 

ftO aooJO(ATa to ..... tIIrw hour, but mo.l plrtlclp.nls will be Ice. 3311011472. 501MB 

6331. 807 -
--- . -- =-

~\VfA.SI1'\' O.c-
::',:jJf, "..,~ ... 
.u .,r ..... :to O F FIC I A L DAILY BULL E TIN 

University Calendar ~J I:' :: l~ l o(\OLJND ED I s ~" 

r WORKSHOPS ed the contemporary history of 
Today·August 11 - Research liberalism in 8 recorded talk at 

.' J>artlcipatio!l for High. Ability 11 : 30. 
Secondar)' Science Students. • Leadership and decision· 

SPECIAL EVENTS making will be discus ed In this 
Today.saturday - Opera: " The afternoon's Political Leadership 

Barber of Seville." by Gioacchlno lecture at 1. 
Rossini (in English); conducted • Li s z t 's Festival Mass, 
by Herald Stark, 8 p.m. at Mac· "Graner," in a complete per· 
Bride Auditorium. formance by members of the 

10, Schaeffer Hall. The deadline 
for signin!: up is August 3. 
PI case bring your I.D. card to 
the exam. 0 dictionarics will 
be allOWed. 

THE WOMEN 'S GYMNA!\IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming M"n' 
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m . This is open to women 
students. staff, faculty anll facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
itaft or spouse card. 

MAIN LIBRARY HO'JRS: 
Sunmmer session hours for ~ 
Main Library unlil August 7 are 
as follows : Monday .. Friday -
7:30 a.m.·tnldnight; Saturday -

: DATA PROCESSING HOURS 
Monday·Friday. 8 a .m. t:: noon 
and t t" 5 p.m.; closed Satur 
days and Sundays. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMAT ION on benefits, odd 
Jobs or school problema is avail 
able (rom the A oci ation of Col 
legiale Veterans at 351-4804 0 r 
351-4949. 

: COM~UTlIt CINT'~ "OURS 
Monday·:3alurday - open 24 
hours a day; Sunday -- open 10 
a .m. ·2 a m.; Data Room phone 
- 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
phone - 3S3-40S3. Friday - Family Night Film Budapest Choral Society and the 

Series: "The Golden Aie 01 Com· . Budapest State Orchestra, will 
I edy," Union nlinois Room. 7 aDd be heard tnis afternoon at 2. 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 CA ... OI HOUSE HOURS : Mon 

• p.m. (admission 50 cents>. ° Art BuchwaJd. H. Allen p.m.·midnight day·Thursday, 4--8 p.m. ; Friday 
Saturday.sunday - Weekend Smith and Sam Levenson des. 

Movie Series: "Notorious," Union cribe the publishing business this 
IlliIois Room. 7 and II p.m . (ad· a fternoon on "The Comic Arts" 
1lliaai0D 50 CEllI!>' at 4. 

TODAY ON WSUI • Trade relations between the 

DRAFT COU~SELI"'G and in· 
formation ar.e available, free of 
chargll, at the Resist office. 123~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor .. 
mation caU 337·9327. 

• The issue of police brutality East African Economic Commu· 
In the city 01 Milwaukee ia ex- nity and the European Economic 
lIIliIed as part of a recorded Community will be the ubjecl on 
documentary from the University "The African Scene" at 4: 15. 
ol Wisconsin this morning on e NEWSWATCH. a 60 minute FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Ap[lt!· 
"'l'be Inner Con" at 8:30. elpanded news presentation, caUon forms and information 

• The E mperor's domestic ha· comes on the air Monday through about U.S. Government scholar· 
bill are detailed in thi. mom· Friday at 4:30. hips and grants for overseas 
Inc's reading from "Nicholas And • "The Elhical Implications study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Alexandra" at 9:30. Of Medical Advances," a discus· Act are available from Wallace 

, A new l'ecording by the sion of heart transplants, arliCi. Maner in ltl University Hall. 
Wurttem~rg Chamber Orchestra clal kidneys, and other recent Applicants must be graduate stu· 
of "Christmas Cantata." an early medical discoveries as they af· dents currently enrolled at the 
18th century lIalian work by An· fect the physician's professional University. The deadline [or 
tonio Caldara. wlll open a con· jUdgment, in a recorded talk by filing applicalions is Nov. I, 

and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a .m.--3 p.m. 

bedroom alr",ondilioned hou e ell,lble (or ""veral ,tud".. Call 
'rom AU,Ull l·September 15. J3S· 353-4111 bet"' .. n 8 .nd 12, 1 Illd 5. 
3440. ..I .. I 
SUBLE'l' f'ROM s~r" June l·bed: FlJt..L.l'IMlt bookkeeper'. .. ... t.nt. 

room un furnIsh. Ilr-condltloned, Typln, uUl. Inll .ttentlon to de· 
t~7.1!fI1 • . ~~~W~4. For.. compl~i 1.11 ntceasary. Arcountl ply.ble 

and .ceounl. recelv.ble. In 843· 
VERV DESIRABLE - Iar~e ... eond I lSOl W •• t Branc!'. __ _ ....!:! 

floor duplu . Imllledia e pOlae. TYPIST·RtCEPTIONI T. Must h.ve 
lIon. W .. t Bronch. 337·11881 . 8-2Stfn very ~ood q,pl::ft kllb .nd like 
SlTBLE'l' FURNISHED .lr-condIUon. to m.. the pub C. C.II 114J1. 2S0ll 

ed l.bedroom .\icrtmtnl unlll We.t Branch. , . 
Sept. I - I.U Of Ion. CoralVille, r= 

Pool facilities. 33 ·2229. ..I 
FEMALE. LARGE lurnl.hed .pert· THE FULLEIt IRUSH CO. 

menl acrOl1 (rom c. mpu. . 337· NHd. Sal .. _ 
2N' belor. 3. 1-2 

Earn In .. ce .. . f "" per hour WA~ONE OR TWO fem.l. 
roommales to . ha .. 2 bedroom prtftr M.r rletl ......... 

furnIshed ap.rtm.nt In Coralville. 0 1.1 U7·37" .ft.,. 5 p.m. Prete3ajraduate studen t. or lelcn· 
er •. 3 520 IHemoonJ - .venln,,~ . 

8-3 
aot 7TH ST;-CORALVILLE,-2-~d· --

room (urnJabed dU:/llexbo .lr",ondt· MISC. FOR SALE 
tloned wIth gorare. 38-5 5 or 351· 
2421. 1-17 LEAVING CITY - Most b"" ... hold 

I SlTBLE'l' tJNFl1RNlSJDD .Ir<ondl· roods: ""IS. ch.lra. d ...... l'I'rl,er' 
1I0ned 2-bedroom .pl. CoralvUlc . lor, doye, J a lroot:ondlUoner, dryef) 

unlll June IttIt. Carpeted. dr.pes, .... th.r" pool labia. ru, •. 11100 mow· 
.to>e .nd rurleerator. Pool laclll· er.. bl e. bedr_ IUJII, .IM. In 
lies. a.~1·1749. .... "'o""lnlton, 3:J8.531t. 1-3 
DOWNTOWN 3 Ind. room lurnl, h· CORONADO JlVRfGltRATOR. yel· 

ed apulment.. Summer, fill. .38- low. l"l:,.f ..... .,. lSI W • .u.wn 8$87. , ., Park. 138· . ..2 
CORALVILLE - now a .. llable, two GIlADlJA.'l'ING &NGLUII oM P.y. 

bedroo... furnUh.d .nd unCur· cllolon lII..,or to .U all boo ... -
nl8he.d Ipartment .. , .ummer"." cheap; Rtcord pl.ye,. 110; record. 
leasc •. 35l·6246. HIAR 5Oc: •• ch; BarItone uke ,7. 131-0832. 
NOW LEASING TWO INtdroom lur· 1-10 

nlshed aparlment! .troCondllloned. AKA T FOUIt TRACK Stel'lo t.pe S02·5th Sl. Coralv U.. 338·~ or recorder plus lwo lenoon ..... ke ... 3SI ·2A29. tin plu. ZO llpes: poG. 337-3553 . 1-10 
CORONET - Luxury one, two .nd STROLUR FOR TWINS. 115; U ... · three bedroom illite.. Cerpet. brelll cloth •• Un •• , n . Pbone lI3I-drftpes, 'Ir-('ondltlOnln~. ranle, reo 5875. H rrlgeralor \ dia/o .. J. p us he.t .nd 

TWIN BED. FRAJO ~!' Nl'IIIf w.t~r Inc ude In rent. From .125. 
Display Apt. 7 - 1801 Bro.d .... y mlltre .. Ind lIPread. » 1-441 ... ~ 
HWi' 6. By·P. East . Open t ' .m. BACH TRtIMPln', M. L. SIr.dlvl r\-to p.m. or c.lI :J38.'I0SI or 331-11111. II.. Eleellent born. AbO 01011 reo tIn corder coronet. ,...... ..2 
WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom ,.Oll IAL!!: 250suI A~ ond Delux •• fflclenc~ .ult ... C.r· I... Jor ItlIn nd. - h.1f pr , Pltlnl. drapes, .tr·condltlonln,. RI .... , Gree n •• • lt, CedI!' 111,1011 G.· ranle. refrller.tor. dbpoMl, plu. teUe. ... '.at Ind w.ter Included In rent . 
From '911. Dlspl.y apt. SA H5 Crest STEREOS lor r~nt • nd IIle . c.1l 
St. open , • . m. lO • p.m. dally. I:.n 361·S2» orte r • p.m. we.kday. -
338-7058 or _1891. If" .nytlm • • e.".n.... ..l1AR 

eert at 10 a.m. Dr. Ken neth Bubel of the De- 1968. 
• "What needs to be done" partment of Internal Medicine. 

ebout racial problems in Arneri· will be heard lonight at 8. 

IiIDIWERRATiS -=-STUDIOAPT .• 
, .Iso room. wltb cooldn§. Cult or 

uch.nl" for work. Bleck I G .. IIAht 

UNION ""URS: Genor.1 1"lId· 
Int. 7 a .m.·closing; OHICI., Mon· 
day· Friday. 8 a .m.·5 p. m.; Infor. 
mation D's., Monday· l'hurSday. 
7:30 a .m.·11 p.!" .. ~·rlctay·Sa\ll r· 
day. 7:30 lI .m ·Midnight, Sunday. 
!! a.m.· lI p.m .; Rtcre.tiOfl Ar.a. 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.rn.·11 p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday. 8 8.m.·Mid· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Actiylti" C ... ter, Monday·Friday. 
8 a .m.·IO p.m. , Saturday, 9 a .m .' 
4:110 p .m .. Sunday. Noon· IO p. m.; 
Creative Cr.ft C.nte" Monday 
and Wednesday. 3·5 and 7·10 
p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m. ; Wheel Room 
Monday·Thursday, 7 8.m.·10:30 

ELECTlUC 250, s.lth.corou efflee 
~ .. rtter. beeUent eondlu~ 

IS alter 5::10 . 

,~ will b tated by 3 members • German films, a5 reviewed 
.. ' Dctroit's black middle class In s('veral European periodicals. 

" " "p"r-rn 0'1 "Seeds Of Dis· will be the subject tonight on 
" • .,\- "lorning at 11. "Feuilleton" at 8:30. 

, . 
. , 

ODD JOBS for women afe p.m ., Friday, 7 R.m .·lI ::IO p.m. 
avallalJle at the Financial Aids Saturday, 3·U ::1O p.m .• Sunday 
Ornce. Housekeeping lobs are 3-l0:3O p.m.; R inr R .. m, dally 
available at $l.25 an hour, and 7 a .m.·7 p.m., Breakfast. 7·10 :30 
babysiltlng jobs. 50 cents an hour a .m., I.unch, 11 :30 •. m.·1 p.m 

Village. 422 Brown SL \fn 
WES~H~--Vn,LAGE . ... rt· 

:nenls, lurnl~ned or uDfurnlshed. 
Hwy S W rur.I.III. 337 UIIl 4-l2AII 
NiI'E2- R";:n Rc)" M rcim'lh.dOfii'ii. 
(urnt~hed In C'ur_lylll, nnW '''lnt · 

Ine, p.,\ ... Ir . tne :ua.'*I I 0' S.fI 
· ~ I '" tfn . . "lonrl Bptts ex· • Tcnor SRKopoonlst Charlie 

Ih ' c1Pteriora tion ofjVentura will be heard on Jazz· FAMILY NIGHT at the Field ; f'U1iNIS HEO APA RTMENT. uIIIIUI. I ~ Up lown . SH So. lJubuqu. 

Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; St.l. R .. m 
Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a. m.· I :!Ii 

ml communicallon has erod· t rack tonight at 9. House will be held from 7: 15-9 p.m. 33 or 35J.1to5. tln 

LAWN SALI 
TV, Cauch, Itofri", ..... , f.". 
IIMkc .... .tll., hevMh114 
Item .. 
Thure., Aut, 1 - Sat., Alii. 2 

11t~"m »W721 

IDEAL GlF'T - portr.I" by pro-
SEU:CTRIC 'TVl'lNG c.rbon rIbbon, fe .. lon.1 .rll.t. Children and 

aduJla, chllltoal or ~nc\l - *. ~ Ph'<r~bOJ;":7~~. len.lb, elper~~~t leI - lZO, oU - Ind u~. 
0260. ·20RC 

J!!.RRY NYALL - Electnc IBM at 
In, •• rvicl. Pbone S3IIot330 .. I WANTED . - wlShlngs. tronlnl" 

ELECTRIC. u.;.-tencad .. cra!m: ... l aervl!..!. 351-3084 or 338-01128. 
Th .. el. elt . ·54tl dl~" 1111-18 5 7·11AR 

.. ~nln'l. Un ---'-Et..ECTtUC 8HAV1:R r.PI~ 2 .. r.our 
aervtCI. Mlye", Barber op. 

AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALI 4-IAR 
FLUNlONG MATH or .1It1.lIes? ~u 

1"5 TRlUMPK &SO - lood cond.l· Janel J3I.II3oe. ..I R 
tion. Call 338·78tf .. k for X.I ... r. lRONINGS .- 'Iludent boy. Ind 

8·T .Irla. lOI~ Roch.ltl. 1137·21)4. tin 
11M- YAMAHA TWrN 100. ,lSO. 337. DIAPLi ft&NTAL aervlc. by N ... 

n78 atter 5. 8-1 Proee .. Laundry. :m S. Dubuqu •. 
111114 HONDA SUPER HAWK CB7'I -=: Phone 3!7.":..tII. Un 

enelne rebuJII 300 roU.s .,0. t'A.ST r,ASH - \loe ... 111 b\IY bo.ta, I Eleclrlc atll'ler. N.ed. litO. (lIon· ~'?I.rjter~ .utOl, liond ••• T.V .• , 
In, : J325. 111M Du cat! ... mbler - r. 'Ar Mrb • bom.. or tw,::ln. 
rUM perf.cUy: "25. 337·2726. 8--9 01 yalu •. ·r owncrelt Mobile am ••. 
MUST SELL - 11111 VW wbtte. tIn 

241.000 mUe .. Leavln, town. an. 
2651. '" IGNITION 

CAR e.;JRETORS 11111 CORVIrl'E - belt offer, .U OJ' 
...!~ Call 8IS·23ot e •• nln,.. B-2 GIN. RATORS STARTEM 
1'" PLYMOtl'l'H VALIANT. Excel· Iri ... 1 Sir ...... M.ton lent mech.nlc.1 condItion. all-
3OIG. .... PYRAMI&> SERVICES IHt HD CHOPPER. Complet • ., re-

buUt. "50. 351-5311 . W .21 S. DuIIv4!ue Dial U7.Sm 
JAGUAR XKI40 - lutom.tlC, need. 

worlc. Phone 351-6556. U 
1l18li BliA LIGHTNING ,ood cond'· 

lion. Call 338-502'1 alter 1 p.m. H 
MONEY LOANID 

TORO ',. - 4-<1oor. ,ood condltlon DI.monds, Camer • • , GUilt, 
.nd furniture. Phone 351·1473. 8-{ T,,.wrlte,,, W.tdIet, 

"iiinGtsTO~ motorcycle. ROec LIII .... , M" .lc.lln.trvlMllta 
Serart, oU We.tJon. .... at 

HOCK·EYE LOAN Ne '. Auto .nd cr. .. e - Ned ~. 
,Ins - Illve rllde, OWl. I- 1 Di.1 3l7-4nS 
1t163 XKE JAGUAP_ ZlIeenent co ... 

dltton. Cau coUect 643-25» or 6Q-
2231. tin 
AUTO INSUP ANCE, Gl1II.neU Mutual. 'INANCtAL ... OILI. 

Youn, 01 .... thUnt pro,ram. Wu· CAUIIN. 
aeJ AAenu.lJ02 HI, I.nd Court. 01· PAMIL Y CON' LICT 
f lce t· : hom. 3S7-3413. Un .... Ir. IIvtItet c_ ... lnt, 

PAMIL Y • MA •• IA •• 
COUNIILIN. CLINIC 

YAMAHA C"'IVIt"" n ~ a"oIntMIIIt 
'" y. , .. M .... t lno A" . . ..... ..... SPORT CYCLES 

Sale, & Service AAMATIC 2t Medell to ChHee P..-
7 New Ixcl ..... fer '11 1IANSMISSION LTD. 

All Yam.he aill" S.1e Priced lew. City .,.a'. flMat 

\ 
LANGE·IUSl AD AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SIItVICI 

M010RS at .... I._.t _t pot.lbl •• 

I Hlt..w.)' , \v .. t - C"'.lylll. CALL NOWI 331-9474 

: 1;11 
• til 
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MRS. G. GREENWALD OF THE IOWA CITY AREA TEST PRICED EAGLE! 

$. ·OO .Z9::':1 
$' ·OO.Z~G.~ii 
s.· 00 .Z~t.~ :1 
S •• OO.'l~C~ ';1 
$. · OO_O~t.:l 
$" on.o~~~ ~1 
S··OIl.i~·lil 

" 
IHIIIEMS 
PURCHASID 
WIRIIDEIIIICAL 
AND O. HIR 
OWII CHOOSIIiG. 

2hA 
·OO.~3h A 

soooo.m .. 
'0000.16hA 
S"OO.j)p~A 
S··OO.89PA A 
S"DD.15~ A 
s .. aO.l5PAA 
S· ·DO.87~r A 
S··OO.mA A 

Comparison shopping is one sure way of finding out where your food dollar 
buys more. In an actua\ shopping test Mrs. G. Greenwald shopped at Eag\e and at 
another supermarket of her own choosing. She purchased identical groceries 0\ 
her own choice in both supermarkets and saved $2.9' at Eagle - that '0.2% 
compared with what the same items cost her in another supermarket. Test price 
Eagle today . See how much you'll save. 

M ••• G. GREEIIWALD SAYED 10.2% 011 HER TOTAL FOOD BIL1I 

RATH tIACKH",WK - mil 

Sliced 
Bacon 

~lb· 15o p~g. 

£AGLE HICKORY S",OKfD 

'·ll 1MICI( 'UCID ,"CON • f _, J 

V .. LU fUSH N"TUR"llYFUSHU 
prade"A" ........... -

"Mliif.:.... Fryers } .. ,'c 
WHOU 2 TO' ll. IIZII ,.. ......... ". 't .. .. 

~. S· ·OO.69.~r A 
S·.aO.8liCA A SHE SHOPPED ~. · C~5~t ... 

to •• C~.~.( t~~: 

~ . · CJ .~';t': :.~ 
S··OD.Z5~ A EAGLI AND 

~ •• ~~.):.tl,,\ 
!; .. Oil.l:: t ::. 
,: ·· O~.~·. :.!:. 
~ .. CU::~~~ : 
~ •• ~JJtr.:~.:1 
~. · IlJ.3(C~1J 

S··00.28'-,A SPENT $25.66 

;~~~~fS·~·D~O.~35;CA~A flt---- AS COMPARED ~ I S· TO $28.57 AT 
ANOTHIR 
SUPI.MARKIT. 

~~ •• 'Ll :/1\ 1~ 
~ •• QO.~31.' 

SAMI ORDIR. ONI CAMI FROM IAGLE. 

Everyday low Meal P,ices EveTyday low Meal Plices 

PROOF YOU CAN 
RIDUel YOUR 
.OOD COSTS 
So;. 10 15% 
AND MO.I' 

Everyday low Meal P,ices 
VAlU·fl£5H 10NDED BUf . u.s D" . INS~EcnD .AIH aIACKH"WK 

Chuck Roast ~~~~-:~~ Lt. 45e Canned Ham 
" .. NO CUT 66' La. 3:!:. $2" Fryer Breasts 

--~------------------aONOIO afff . U S D" INS'ECTID. SlAIoIDING OSC"R MAYEI -YellOW B"IoID· ... lLMf ... ' 
Rib Roast m,,,.unMOIII LI. a7e Wieners ~i~ : 6ae 

tON OED 'fff . US D ... IHS'ECTfD OSCAR M .. YER YEllOW lAND -SUG"R CUUD 
T.Bone Steak v:!~~~~I:\I. $1 21 Sliced Bacon ~~~: 6" 

V ... lU·fRESH 
Fryer Thighs "AND CUT 5'c LI. 

(AGL! ~uu POlK • I£GUl"~ 01 HO' 10NOIO IUf . U S 0 A.INSPICTfD OUtUQUE -SOLID 04£ .. , 
Minute Steaks ... u_nl~ . $1 17 Canned Picnic A~:!b · $32f Pork Sausage 

~.----.-. ~ WESTVI~GINIA'FULLYCOOk£D 
Semi.Boneless 

.. ,;,:(~ Ham 
\ o Lt. 

TO' fROST 01 WAYN£ 'ARMS • SLICED QU"RIER PORK LOINS 
Grade "A" 

Turkeys 

. La.I'o 
,;.I • . - Fresh 

'I'-',,~ 'l;. Pork Chops 

. 'J .. 1,0 
i!:l~B~O~NO~Eo~a:Ef~f .~U.~S.D~ .. ~. ::~I !.~~. BONDED BEEf · U.S.O ".INSPECTED 

V!iijniA' Sirloin Round 
Steak Steak 

~'!7:-.' T~~ , 9 0 ~:~~1 9 0 

e.zm~ BONDED tllf · U.S OA. INSPEClfD 
Swiss 
Steak 

BEEf U.S 0."' . 

Chuck 
Steak 

10NO£0 aEtf -U S.D". INSrEClEO •• ,U.TIIM C"P'AIN HOOK fULLY COOKED HICKORY SMOKED· SHon SH"NKwMOU. TO .... IIUI • 
Rotisserie Roast LI. '" Fish Sticks ~:;: 25' Smoked Picnics La. 4" TlI~~ 8'e T:~; 540 DWCIOUS WITH AOOL~H 'S "",IIN .. O£ -TO-~-fRO-S-T -1!~AD::-:Y-:::tO:-:-fl::-:Y-. OC-I-.. N---...:....-- COLUMtl" . OILiCIOUS HOT OR COLD . IllSKfTS 
Beef Short Ribs ... u-t;~~ 3" Perch Fillet :kl:: 31' Corned aeef JTOSL","cL~ a,e 

MONARCH -WHOLE 
White Potatoes 

:~. Ilolen FOOds. ~ '. 
.... " •. "~'m.~ ~." 

1~::. loe Chocolate Cak. IJ::I~' 74e 

OSCAU,,,YU 
Luncheon 

Meat 
::-ElN:-:-:"--:.I::7N-:::TO::7 ..... -:-:TO::-:S~AU::::C::-E -------- HOW .. ID JOHNSON'S 
Pork & Beans 3:~.: . 22e Fried Clams 
~Foo~D~C~LU~t-----------------

Apple Sauc. 2~:" 2'c l~:~;~c;.;GUIAR 
~~~--------------

7-•• • 65e 
p~g . 

, .••. 11 e ca. 

12 .... 41,0 
con til 

!c;~bUcisp'lcpEol-;;olfcoLoR:{~·· 2ae i~;SpT e lulce 6 ... ·· 16' __ ~~ ____________ c._.___ .~~~ 
MONUCH WHOLE KUH£l 
Fruit Cocktail I~:: . 24' Top Frost Corn 10 .••. II' pI,. 
-:::foo~O~C:-:-:LU~t~- C--:UT::-S'-T-IPS-.-... l-LG--:Rl-~-------
Asparagus 14V"012,e 

(a. 

~ GIIEN GI~NT . lOll IN '''G -Willi Iunu S"UCI 
II Ca .... ag. 1~.;~ · 27e 

MON"'RCH . fRENCH STYLE 
Green Beans 16 .... 1" 

<a. 
1 ;;ffIE.;'I""'DE l;k;~ ' 33e liiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii" ••• 

fOOD Clua -O"RK lEO OLOE 10WN -tEADY fOR TH£ OVEN 
Kidney B.ans 1!~·: · 13c Whit. Bread 
------~---------------

21l
• .. ·34e 

100 .... ' 

GUPE. ~UNCH . Ot"NGE. ORANGE PlNf,,"lf RICH'S -CHOCOIATf 
Hi.C Fruit Drinks .~::. 25e Eclairs I:~~~ . 4'C 

~~~~--------~~--TOPflOST 
1~::. 11 c Orang. lulc. 

(l~'" THRifTY' DElICIOUS 
led Beans 1!;,:'34c 

-"'-ON-A-IC-H-SH-OE-ST-RI-NG-------------
Potatoes 

SUG"I' S~IC£ 
,e Morton donuts lI.d.36e 

. CheckSCompare! 
~ SWEET ~IC KL! 
wI Monarch lellsh l~D:" 33e 
fooDCIUIl 
Tomato Catsup 1!;~ ' l,e 
~ H£INZ -WI1H ONION OR ONION & SMOKED 
Ii Bar"ecue Sauc.I~;7.'· 35e 

lIW -J, MIXED SIZES 
"":':" ~ Monarch 
\~\sweet Pea. 

i~ 1:~:,.18 0 
fOOD CLUI HORSERADISH C.A YEllOW 
Mustard 2°~;·· ·22e Health 8 Beauty Aidl 

Ie Off · TooTH~AST£ 
s .. ·· 32c P.psodent 10,,,,ay 58C bll. Ill. 

LEA & 'ER~INS -WORCHESTERSHIRE 
Sauce 

"NTISEPTlC· MOUTIiW"SH' G"IGLE 
';:' 38c Mlcrln II .•• . ", bll. 

fOOD CLua _ G.UN . MANZANILIA 
Stuffed Olives 
MONARCH -WHOLE LOTION ·l!lI!f flO", SUNtUAH 
Sweet Pickles 16-111. 44c la, Solarcal •• 1· •• . "e bll. 

SH""'POQ 
3~''' ' 34c L_str. Creme 1O'~"" ' SI28 

1°' 
la( 

GAnOIO 
Salad Dressing 

H"IRS'RAY 
• .. ··34e Sudd.n B.aut, 12 .. , . 51' bll. , .. WISHtONE . IT "'U"N 

Dr.sslng 

Extra Savings Made 
Passible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
T emparary Allowances. 

. Dairy loods 
fooDClUt 
Cream Cheese J .••. 11' 

P~' . 

TO~ flOST 
Ice Cream y,gDI.5Ie 
U.S.D .... GUDf M .IN QUARTI.S 

Food (Iub BuH.r '.Ib. 71 e 

U.S.O.A. GtAOE A 
Larg. Eggs , .do •. 47e 

!M~~garlne 1.1b. 36e pIg. 
CUCKfI .... £L · SHAI~ CHEDD ... R 
Kraft Ch.es. 10· ••. 65e 

p~,. 

S, Off .11"'1 
(heelWhll 16· ••. 6" pI,. 
fOOD CLua . SLICED 
Am.rlcan Cheese ~.::: 35' 

" Off . HEINZ Ilk Off REODI -WHI~ 

Cider Vinegar qt. 31e J.rgen. Lotion 10~1.·· ·61' Whip Topping 16·"'·4'c .... 
~~=---~----~---WID£ ",OUIH ANTI . ~fRS~IRANT fOOD CLUI . aunUMILI 
Heinl Ketchup 12 .... 24e Arrld Extra Dry ~:=. '" Flaky Biscuits 

~ -------

Toke a little exIra time to 
browse through the "Top. Fresh" 
produce deportml!nt this wl!.k. 
You'll find more than 150 vari
eties of fresh fruits and veget
ables (both seasonal and exolic) 
to odd zest and nutrition to 
your meals! And these produce 
prices are low! _ U.S. NO.1 QU ... lITY 

New Red 
Potatoes 

-.-"..\'~~:. 12!A 
'lESH SELECTED QUALITY 2 
Gold.n Bananaslb •. 23' 

21 .... 
bll. 

DETERGENT 
Lux 

Liquid 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

.. 

Advanced 
"AII" 

' .Ib_ 
be. 20e OFF 

\~t~8akery Products'. ;.' i~ . 
HARVESIDAr H ... "'BURGER OR fRESH & CRISP 
Coney Buns pk~ .• f 26' Eagle Saltines T·lb. 21' pkg. 
HAIVEST DAY -'ARGE .ETTY C~OCKER'S SHACKS 
White Bread 3 2~~:. 6a' Pilla Spins 4 Y, " '36' pkg. 
THIS WEEKS fE""URE -HARVEST D ... Y VARIETY ' ... CK 
Wheat Bread I~~:; . I,e Pates Snacks 12et. 46c pkg. 
HARVEST D"Y . CLUSTER Of 12 ! p;;'~o;iO~ST Hamburger Buns pIg. 31 e , .... 51e ca. 

•• c. 45C 

~ MAU DElICIOUS CHOCOLATE DRINKS 
Ii Nestle's Quik 2~::. 68< 

't' KL!!NEK. aOUTIQUE .• "THRoo'" EVAPORATED 
II Tissue 2~:;1.1 23c Food Club 
WHilE .9INCH 
Paper Plates I~~<.I . 67e Mi Ik (00 

2' " . 34e pkg. 
3< OPr scon fAMILY· ASSORTED COLORS 
Toilet Tissue :~;'.I 32e 
fAMilY SIZE .. SSOlfEO COLORS 
Scott Napkins 
TO~CO · WHITE OR ASSORltD COLORS 
Paper Towels 

60 .<1 . 12e pkg. 

liont 24' 
roll 

----------------------fOOD ClUI . STUI"ED 
Ba", Food 510 " 48' 

! S;aghet~~ 250 
p.g. 

12 •• . 34' 
,a' 

! .:;::....i._ID~_H_~M_~_h_B __ a....;:g:;..,s ___ .lO_Pk_~I:_I_'_e ! S~A~·~;y,_=r_'_!T_EN_ER __ I_~·,~_.· · _$1_1 • 
.ATHROOM -WITH curs 

Dixie .,AIa 
Dispenser ~~:'I" " 
Dlltif DIS'INUR ",Ill CUP'S ~ 100· C,. 'IG. 42c 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 

KING OSCAR ·1" OIL 
Norway Sardlne~~~:· · 31' 
9 fA lAIC SOfTEN£R 
... Miracle Whit. 3!~.' . 66C 

We liscllunt Everylhitlf 
~~t qUlllity, 

U:II,url,_u And Servie,/ . 
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